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A model $6 developad f o r  thc; Fortlation and propagat ion elrruugtr 
tho lowar corona of t h e  Saop-like coroni%9. t r u n s i e n t s  i n  wllich mass 
i s  ejected froni n a a r  t h e  s o l a r  surfaccsr t o  the  o u t e r  corona. The mass 
e j e c t i o n s  a r e  siniularcd w i th  nut~rer icnl  s o l u t i o n s  of tho  t$tlre-dcpetldent, 
twa~.td;t~nensiona, d i a s i p a  t i o n l c s s ,  n~agclctol~ydrodytramic equa t ions  of 
motj,on, The o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  o b t a i n  a b e t t e r  utrderstctnding of the  
phys i ca l  p rocesses  responsible f o r  and occurrl.np i n  t h e  moss eJc?c t lo~ls ,  
The main d i f f e r a l l ce  between t h i s  model and previous s i m i l a r  1 i 
models i s  t h a t  we assunre t h a t  t h e  i n i t i a 3 ,  s t n t e  f o r  t h e  t r a n s i e n t  i s  
a corona l  s t reamer .  Tn previous models t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  has bccn 
taken asw l~yc t ro s t a t i c  s t a t e  wi th  a fo rce - f r ec  magrlctic fIaXd. Xn t h c  J 
corona l  s t reamer ,  t h e  atniospharc i s  n o t  s tneionnry and t h e  1naguet:tc 
f i e l d  is  no t  f r r ce - f r ee .  A corona l  s trenmcr aonsis ts of c losed magnetic, f i c l d  
1 1 
l i n e s  n e a r  t h e  soLar s u r f a c e  with overlyJ.ng' and clcljacent ape11 giel t l  lirlcs. Thc? 
plasnia I s  s t a t i o n a r y  i n  t h a  closccl re,gion and Elows outward i n  t h c  open region.  
CoronaL s t reamers  are obsexved t o  l a s t  Ear long  per iods  on the  
s o l a r  s u r f a c e  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  must r e p r e s e n t  a q u a s l  steady-scncc 
s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  complete time-dependent: equa t ions .  S ince  ;a s e l f -  
1 
consis tent :  ana1.ytd.c s o l u t i o n  f o r  coronal. s trcamers does trot: e x i s t  , , 
a n u n ~ e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  is cons t ruc ted .  The i n i t i a l  s t a t a  f o r  thc 
s t reamer Is n po ly t rop i c ,  hydrodynamic s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  s t eady - s t a t e  
r a d i a l  equa t ion  of  motion cotipled wi th  a fo rce - f r ee  dipole. ~uugt'lctic 
f i e l d .  The numerical  s o l u t i o ~ l  oE tlte complete time-dependent equa t ions  
then g radua l ly  approaches a s t a t i o n a r y  coronal-streamer configuratxLan, 
The s t reamer  con f igu ra t i on  becomes t h e  i n i t i a l  s t n t e  f o r  t h e  corona l  
Z i  
- ,',*.T7 
'? 
"Cr , ,, C . '. 
t rz lnaient ,  The strenurar and trnnsiclnt s i r n u 2 ~ t i o l l ~  a r e  porfornled 
co~~lp le ta l ,y  indopondant of errch o t h e r .  The t r a n s l e n t  i s  c rea t ad  by 
R sildden inc rensa  in ths pres su re  n t  rlla base  of t h e  cLoc;ed-Eield 
region i n  t h ~  otrraamer confSgurnt;:Lon. Both coronok strorstners and 
co rona l  t r a n s i e n t s  orca calculated Esr vtlluoe of tho plaamn b e t a  
( t h e  r a t i o  of tlrermcll t o  ~ ~ t n g n e t i c  pressure)  vary ing  from 0.1 t o  LOO, 
We compare our  r e s u l t s  wi th  s i n ~ i l a r  rcsults obta ined  u s i n g  the  
prevloue2y-developed model n~cnt ioned above i n  which t h e  i n i t l a L  
a t ~ n o s p l ~ e r c  i s  s t a t i o n a r y  and t h e  magnetic f:leLd l~ force-Eteae. We 
also compare both ou r  r e s u l t s  and tlte ~ ~ r e v i o u s  r e s u l t s  with t h e  
obsarvcd charac;terist$.ca of  Loop-like, mass e j e c t i o n  corona l  t rz ldsicnts  
An order to  cvaliinte the r e l a t i v e  mn,riem3 of C ~ I B  two 11iade1s. 
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C, Snmpla Run 
Coronal mass a j a c t l o n s  a r a  t r a n s i e n t n  o r  disturbances i n  t h e  corona i ; 
i n  which m a t e r i a l  appears  t o  escape from t h e  S~tn. The d a t a  obtained 
during t h e  Skylab mission, by both on-board and ground-based instrumonta- 
t i on ,  have c o n t ~ i b u t e d  significantly t o  the  understanding of coronal  
mass e j a c t i o n s .  For sevaraf,  ejections t h e  coverage was complete enough 
t h a t  obeerva t ions  of t h e  coronal  t r a n s i e n t  (seen i n  whito l i g h t  and r ad io )  
could be  a s soc i a t ed  wi th  observa t ions  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  s o l a r  phenanwa, 
usua l ly  e r u p t i v e  prominences o r  f l a r e s  (seen i n  XUV, EUV, H, and X-ray), 
1 
responslbke Eor t h e  t r a n s i e n t  (Hildner e t  a l l ,  197Sa, b: Rust and Hildner ,  
5976; Dulk e t  a1. , 1976; PoZamd end Munro, 1976; Schmahl and Bi ldner  , 
) 
1977), This  complete d a t a  a n a l y s i s  and e s t ab l i s l~mcn t  o f  a cause-ef fec t  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  a r e  c r u c i a l  i n  determining the  phys i ca l  processes  I n  mass 
e j e c t i o n s .  These a s s o c i a t i o n s  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  informat ive  f o r  the 
purpose of developing dynarnic models when t h e  d a t a  can be used t o  i n f e r  I 
t he  thermodynamic p r o p e r t i e s  ( temperature,  dens i ty  and precsure)  , 
v e l s c i t i e s  and magnetic f i e l d s  of a t  l e a s t  some p o r t i o n s o r  f e a t u r e s  
of e i t h e r  t he  s o l a r  event  o r  t he  t r a n s i e n t ,  XE the s in \u la t ion  can be  I 
1 
1 
made t o  rensotiably reproduce t h e  observed phys ica l  p r o p e r t l e s  , then 1 
i 
I ,  
s i n c e  a l l  t h e  above p r o p e r t i e s a r e  included 3.n t h e  simulation, information w i l l  
be obtained on t h e  physics  of the  .solar event  and t r a n s i e n t  f o r  which 
observa t ions  a r e  no t  ava i l ab l e .  
Seve ra l  models have heen developed t o  s imhlote  the  dynamics of 
t he  t r a n s i e n t  (see, e .g . ,  Nakagnwa et a l . ,  1975; S t e ino l f son  and 
Nakagawn, 1976; S t e ino l f son  e t  a l . ,  1978; Wu et a l . ,  1978). These 
models do c l a r i f y  some b a s i c  physics  o f  t he  observed Eeaturesof  mass 
er$acclans; howaver, they  ara not: able (by thcs very  na ru ra  of rha modela) 
ta  ellnulate rjomss otf tar  impatrunt  f e a t u r e s ,  The s l tor tcomitrg~ of t h e  
c u r r e n t  medals (which w i l l  be discuseed I n  Sec t ion  V) ar@ suclt 
chat. it: is, quaetforlable wt~aeh&r: rhey nro capable  of ~ t imu la t ing  
t h e  d e t a i l e d  s t r u c r t l r a  of matjrs ojeccloncl; even though they may be; 
a p p l i c a b l e  t o  o t l ~ e r  types of arntoepherlc t r a n a l e n t s .  5n t h i ~  r e p o r t  
we prosent  R model which leads t o  a more r e a l i s t i c  6inlulation of the  
observed teakurea of mass edec t ions  and, consequenkiy, t o  o b e t t e r  1 
I 
understanding of the r e l a t e d  phys ica l  procerjees. Thc p a r t i c u l a r  I 
c l a s s  of e j e c t i o n s  which we sinwlate is  t h e  loop-llko tnass e j e c t i o n 8  I 
t h a t  tend t o  be  t tssoclated with orup t lve  prominences (Hildner , 1977) . 
The equat ions  used i n  t h e  lnodel and t h e  procedure followed I n  
so lv ing  t h e  equat ions  ore d iscussed  i n  Sec t ion  11. The ~ i 3 ~ i p l ~ t e  
s imlua t ion  cons i s t a  ~f two p a r t s .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  a coronul- o r  
1 
helmet-s treamcr configurnt. ion is cs t a t l i e h e d ;  t h i s  2s d i s c u ~ ~ c d  i n  
Sec t ion  IZI. A coronal-streamer conf igura t ion  coneksts  oE closed i 
magnetic loops  on t h e  s o l a r  su r f ace  t h a t  l i e  befieath and ad jacen t  t o  1 
an open-field region.  I n  t h e  second part: n p e r t u r b a t i o n  i n  t h e  thermal 
pressure  i s  introduced a t  t h e  base of t h e  closed loops  which s imularcs  1 
t h e  s o l a r  event .  The numerical, s o l u t i o n  of t h e  time-dependent equat ions 
then s imula tes  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  coronal  t r a n s i e n t ,  The coronal  t r a n s i e n t  
i s  discussed i n  Sec t ion  I V .  The model i s  compared with n previous model 
i n  Sec t ion  V and w i t h  observa t ions  i n  Sec t ion  VI. The r e s u l t e  are 
sununarized and t h e  conclusions that: can  be made from t h i s  s tudy a r e  1 
discussed i n  Sec t ion  VII, 
X X  EQUATXONS AND SOLUTXON P11OCEDURE 
The solar atn\osphora l a  alteumed Eo bahava ntl rk  ~ l n g l r  fluid w l k h  
negliglbla d i s s l p e t i v ~  offacrs. With Ehasu nasumptions the timc-dcpfndenb 
mngn~tohydrodynomic (MHD) e q u ~ t i o n a  ~ h n t  desc r lbe  ntmoaphsr&c flows i n  
the meridlonal  plnnc can be wrikren i n  bK5 u n i t s  a s  fol lows:  
a0 a 
- * - (pu) c 2- ) = - 0 a t  a t  ao 1: r 
a v a v r + ,& U, atr 1 ~p U,I)o ", 
- * + u - . .  - .+. - - - +  - - * .  --.*-me..- 
at; ar pp 3 r ao urp  a0 rp 80 !JW r 
where t h e  dependent v a r i a b l e s  a r e  t h e  dens i ty  p, r a d i a l  v e l o c i t y  u, 
meridional  v e l o c i t y  v, pressure  p ,  r a d i a l  magnetic f i e l d  D r ,  and 
meridional  magnetic f i e l d  DO. The independent v a r i a b l e s  a r e  t he  r a d i u s  
r and t h e  l a t i t u d e  0 .  The cons tan ts  a r e  t h e  po ly t rop ic  index y, 
magnetic permeabi l i ty  P, s o l a r  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  cons tan t  G ,  and s o l a r  
mass Ms. 
Tl~a ragian In which thre s o l u t i a n  t o  tha above aqusOions i s  darsirlsd 
is shown i n  Pfgura L ; %,a,  thla raglon boundad by tha s o l a r  surf  aca and 4 
5 solar r a d i i  (R,) I n  r a d i a l  J i s tonca  and by tho aquator and t h s  polo I n  
mtaxldional. d i s t anca ,  Ttta ~ l o l u t i a n  ira aaaumad c,,: ba sygunseric about: th@ 
aquator.  Ths q u s r 5 o n e  ate soJ;Vad numetricslly w i n g  a modified Lax- 
WandrofE difgaranccs scl~ema givren by Rubin and Burse~lAn (1967) Tha gr id  
specfnga wed a r a  Ar . 0.1 l$ and AW2.5 deg. Tho tima seep is cltosbn 
t o  ljlr t ha  maximum oZlowablrs Exom rho usua l  arnbLXity c r l t a s l o n  For 
Eulcrian d i f  Potenca schemes; i. e.,  Ae  min (ber ,  A t  ) whare A t ,  Ar/ [Xr 1 i 0 
and A t g  . rA0/ 1 hg 1 and 1 hr 1 ( Ihg  1 )  i s  tho  maximum ~ i g e n v a l u s  (the sum QE 
che f l u i d  veloclcy and the  c h a r a c t e r l e t i c  v s l o c i t y )  i n  the  r a d i a l  (morldLnal) ! 
direc t ion ,  A smoothing term suggeatad by tapidus  (1967) $.a used t o  ra- 1 
duca numcriesl ascZllstbsne. The amount of tho  smoothing i e  cont ra l lad  
i 
by a cons tant ,  Zap#;duh ~ 8 a d  n value of 4 ;  we use n value of 2 ,  The / 
I 
I n i t i a l  condition@ and the  boundary condAtions f o r  t h i s  in l~ia2-boundary  i 1 
valuo problcfii for the  coronal  streamer and the  coronal transSont calcu- 
lakiona are dispussad i n  Sectiona XII and I V ,  respect ive ly ,  
v When Equations (I) a r c  w r i t t e n  i n  conservation form, a s  they must bc 
i t 1  order t o  so3.ve ~ u m e r i c a l l y ,  they corrtain s i n g u l a r i t i o s  a t  the pole due t o  
terms of t h e  form v / s tn  0 and Be/sin 8. Both t h e  numerator and denominator of 
I 
these  r e l a t i o n s  vanish a t  t h e  pole,  Jn the  numerical s o l u t i o n  these  singu- 
l a r i t i e s  were overcome by s e t t i n g  the  values oE the  above two r e l a t i o n s  a t  tkc 
pole (po in t  2 i n  Figure 1) equal t o  t h e i r  respect ive  valuea a t  the 8r'i.d point  
next t o  the  polo  (point  3) . I 
The above equations can be non-dimcnsionalized with r e spec t  t o  some 
se lec ted  reference  values i n  such a way t h a t  t h e  only parameters a r e  
y, ,(3 (tire r a t l o  af ttlormnl t o  magnetic prcssute) ,  and a parameter 
4 
* = 
"d . -  I. &. 
. +- 
involv ing  rhs r a f a rancc  campemturo. We solsctrd &ha r c f o r e t ~ e c  wlurti 
ao tha  initial v n l u a ~  &at; tllrir raolar: ~ u c f a c u  rut t l ~ t *  equettar, Sinccf 1 n~ld  
t h o  re facsnca  tumporntura n ra  kept  cons tan t ,  t h e  only pnramatcr remaining 
in the aquaeions is I). A nunbar oE r h a o r o t i s n l  a t a d i o s  hnvr demonstraked 
tha importancs of tir& v a l u s  of 6 (ear, a#&.  , SeoLolEaon nnd Dryer, 1978; 
Nnkagawn a t  a l . ,  1876; StaA~nolfson o t  ol., 1978). Tho imporeonec of  R 
i n  &ha proscnk problon As i ~ ~ v o s t i g e e c d  by rxnmlning coronal-tlcrenmcr tnld 
c o r o n t i l - ~ r n n ~ i ~ n t  ~ ~ t u c t u r e ~  for f3 varying Iron Obi Co 100. Tbr r ~ a u l t s  
for  13 1 4 and B = 0.5 ara diacuuraed i n  ehc most d e t a i l ,  
A l i ~ t i n g  of the cornputor code ueed t o  nuinerlcolly 8 o l v ~  Equakionf( l )  
i s  included i n  App~ndix  A along wi th  a desc r ipe ion  of tlle inpuC v n r i a b l c s  
f o r  t h e  code. A s f p a r a t e  c o c l ~  i e  tlecd t o  produos tho e~mpiiter-peaernkrd 
p loes  prerented i n  t l ~ i s  report, and t h i e  computer codc and a descr ipklon  
of t h e  i n p u t  v a r i a b l e s  f o r  i t  a r c  given I n  Appendix a. Appcs~dlx C 
contain0 a l i s t 5 n g  of a sample run f o r  n coronal- creamer simuloriavr. 
A l l  of rile computer slmuLations were performed on t h e  CRAY-1 cornputor nt  
t h e  National  Center f o r  Attnospi;e.ric Re~learch i n  Boulder, Colorado, 
A ~chcnmatic of t;h@ magnrlklc Elotld XSncrae i n  a iluronnt srkrewmer i e  
shown i n  Flgurs 2, Th@ f l u i d  valoc iey  fs e e e s n t i a l l y  z m o  i n s i d e  thc 
clesrsd-fimld r ag ion  with 15 kha outward flew occurr ing i n  the  clpcn-firtld 
r rg ion ,  A currant: hxhcaett c x i c t s  nn bI.rc;; aquatax: I r r  kt~e opcgn ragion wbcra 
eha mrgnatic f i e l d  sevaroee d l r a c t i a n ,  Caronnl s t r@amars  are l a n p l i v e d  
s t r u c t u r e s  (oEkc?n Ineking Par dayt~) atld:, Ilcnse, ~ t s k  rapresent ,  i n  sonie 
a m s o  a c  Seaot ,  a conf igura t ion  approaching a ~ a l u t i o n  t o  tho etcndy 
stnkm form o f  Equations ( 2 ) ,  Ilowever,~uct~ it tsteady-orat@ s o l u t i o n  would 
be czxtrremely d i f f i c u l t  t o  obtain, Pnouman and Kapp (197 1) hum sotl- 
e t r u c k ~ d  n atcady Bta te  s o l u t i o n ,  b u t  they aseumad that: the f i e l d  linca 
were known n priar l  and neglec ted  the  i n t e r a c t i o n  between t h e  Eicld 
Lines and the  Elufd. Our apprunch is t o  Rtnrk with  an i n i t i a l  a t n t c  
08 cloae t o  a coronal  strootner u s  feasible, numericnlly eolvc! kt10 time- 
dopondent equat ions and 1el: t l ~ a  sol ,ut ion r e l a x  w i t h  time t o  u coronal-  
8trecomer confi&urntZon. Th i s  nppranstl tras used by Endlor (1971) nt~d 
Weber (1978) f o r  n cons tan t  tcmpetattlrc medium; an  astlumption which 
we do not: make, Tile f i n a l  coronal.-streamor conf igurn t ion  servcss us 
the i n i t i a l  s t a t e  Eor t h e  coronal  t r a n s i e n t  discussed i n  Sec t ion  I V ,  
A. I n i t i a l  S t a t e  and Boundary Conditions 
Tho thermodynamic v a r i a b l e s  and t h e  v e l a a i t y  nro given i n i t i a l l y  
by a radSaX, hydrodynamic s o l u t i o n  t o  tho  rime-independent: fornl of Equations 
(1) ; i. e ,  , a Parker-type s o l u t i o n  (Paricer, 1963).  Thc rcf erancc vnlucs 
f o r  t h e  thermodynnniic v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  s t n e e  nk 1 Ito arc 
1 
6 8 -3 t;.emperature T -1.8 x 10 K and e l e c t r o n  number dcnsSty n @ 2.25 x 10 cln , 
where p nm and 111 i s  t h e  proton moss. With t h e s e  va lues  the only  
D P 
s a l u t i o n s  t o  the  steady-staec? hyclradynatnic equt l t lot~s wi th  the c r i e i c n l  
poln t  bayond 1 Rn o r e  obtained for l < y 4 1.1. l'le l a r g e r  ellc valac 01 
Y, rlre more r a p i d l y  (3 i nc reases  with d iacance ,  S ince  too  l a r g o  an in-  
c rease  I n  8 with  i n c r e a s i n g  d i s t a n c e  i s  u n r o a l i s t S c  and s i n c e  Y = l imp l l c s  
t h a t  t h e  temperature  i s  cons t an t ,  we used an i n t e rmed ia t e  va lue  f o r  y of 
1.05, The hydrodynamic s o l u t i o n  then give8 a va lue  f o r  t he  i n i t i a l  r a d i a l  
ve loc i ty  a t  the  s o l a r  s u r f a c e  of  8.2 km s-'. The i n i t i a l  meridional 
v e l o c i t y  i s  assumed t o  be zero .  
The magnetic E ie ld  is  assumed t o  b e  fotce-frrc i n i t i a l l y .  The 
equat ions f o r  t he  vanish ing  of t he  Lorentz  f o r c e  and t h e  absence a£ f r e e  
magnetic po l e s  then determine t h e  i n i t i a l  magnetic f i e l d  conf igura t ion ,  
w'nich is  given i n  terms of Legendre polynomials of o rde r  1. The i n i t i a l  
con f igu ra t i on  s e l e c t e d  i s  t h e  d i p o l e  con f igu ra t i on  obtained 'by us ing  the  
Legendrz polynomial of  degree l; i , e . ,  




where B is the  r e f e r ence  magnetic Eie ld .  This  conf igura t ion  tends t o  
0 
r e s t r a i n  n u ~ c e r i a l  e j e c t e d  near  t h e  equa tor  and consequently i s  r e f e r r e d  es 
a s  a "closed f i e l d "  con f igu ra t i on ,  The r e f e r ence  magnetic f i e l d  is 
se lec tdd  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  des i r ed  va lue  f o r  P. Values f o r  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  
magnetic g i e l d  of 0.83 G and 2.35 G a t  l R a t  t h e  equa tor  y i e l d  
@ 
values  f o ~ !  t he  plasma be t a  of 4 and 0.5,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  P i nk reases  wi th  
r ad ius  and decreases  away Erom the  equa tor .  The i n i t i a l  va lue  o f  P a t  
1 RQ a t  t h e  pole  i s  a f a c t o r  of 2 less than a t  1 RB a t  t h e  equa tdr .  
The abovo chosen i n i t i a l  s t a t e  docs no t ,  of couraa, repreaant  a ' \ !  1 
s tondy-s ta te  eo.:.ution t o  tile colnpleti+ Lwo-diaensionol equntiaarsb Hence, 
wban us~cl  a s  t h e  i n i t i a l  8 t o t e ,  t he  tilne-depandmt L I O ~ U ~ ~ O ~  r o  E q i k ~ t i ~ l l ~  
(1) w i l l  cvolve  u n t i l  t h e  s o l u t i o n  r e l axes  t o  o r  approachas n stcndy- I 
stake soluc:lon ( t h e  e o r o i ~ a l  s t realnsr)  
The renlninlng q u m t i t i e s  rha t  must be s p e c i f i e d  f o r  the  nul~larLrol 
B o l u t l o l ~  o r e  c l ~ e  boundary co\ic\itlons n t  t he  Sour boundaries in Figure 1. 
s v l u t i o t ~  is  assunlcd t o  be sylll~llaeris nbout t l ~ o  equntor ,  nad hence, the 
bau~ldary condi t ions  Clicre irac~me (uslng tlla oo tn t ion  i n  Blguro I) : 
I 
For tlle coronal -s t ranacr  C R ~ C ~ ~ I . ~ ~ C ~ I ) I I ~  Clle pole  con a l s o  be ronslderlul a8 
a sylnllctry boundary. The boundary condi t ions  t l lere then heconic ~ h o  sun@ 
o s  Lor the equator  wl.r;h cbr? fol lowing exccpt lons:  
Note tllok tbcrc :Ls no flow ncrads o l chc r  01 thc nbavo two boundnries.  
There  i s  f low,  howcvcr, across the  romnining two boundnrics nC 1 % and I 
5 11 ( the  inner and ou te r  1,auodnr:Les) and t h i s  llluhcs thcir t reatment  Q 
soaewhut more d i f f i c u l t .  Thc reason can bcsr be cxploincd us ing  Lbc theory 
1 
of chnracker i s  t i c s .  This  has been done previously f o r  aim-dimensiol~nl, 
I 
I hydrodynonlic flow by Nnksgnwn and S t c i l lo l f  son (3.97 6) onil S t e ino l f son  
and Nekagown (1978). We w i l . 1  brloJ3.y d i scuss  t l ~ e  cxtcnsion of t h c i r  
a n a l y s i s  t o  the p resen t  p r o b l c ~ ~ l  (sea a l s o  Endler,  1971). Eqtintlons (i) 
are n hyperbol ic  systont o f  cqunelons: and C h c r e f ~ t r  , Chc c h o r n ~ C ~ e i s ~ l c 8  
- _ _  -. _ -- - -- -. 
Ear the ~ q u a e ~ l o n s  nrcp nlX rtbol. Tn tltls C~IRI' Ltlfora~tltiol\ fro111 any ~ ' t u tn t  
I I ~  trha T l n \ ~  Flulcl  t30rr only  prul~ir$aCo i n  tllc eI~:lrll~'1'~1.f~~1~'*** S ~ B C '  t L o ~ w *  311 a 
j 
equal tu tho aun of t l ~ o  rtlcl'lu1 vr.lorfty and tlu? n ~ d i n l  c.oi\rponr.nt t>f: ctzcll . I 
I 
clircctriotzs t i t  tlta utrtar boundrtry lrl*c p o ~ L L " l v ~ ,  '1"h.L~ iarplios tl~t\l  thr. 
bo~~ntlnry condlt lonx i lk 5 I:, itan bo ~ p c c  L f Iod orbitrilri'lg. IJr rllirose CU 
J.locarl.y r x t r n p o l a b e  uelng tllr u c l o t l n o  \II, - (jll C At1 (nolnt La11 ilx in  YLi:urr 1) ! 
w1ter.e (Z i s  any depsndcnt; ~ n f i n b 1 c  nnci A9 ts ~~1,~ ' t1 ' l i1 t ivl  n l  ciich tinkc% ~ t c \ p  Traa~ 
tilo v a l u r ? ~  at: CIrc two r a d i n l  g~:.Ld pol1i6.r nrl jaccnt t o  tho Bountlury. A l  L 1 1 ~  
i 
ilmcr boundtzry two of the. s3.x rorlinl ~:htarncGnrP,s\;$.~ c l i r c ? c ; t ; l t ~ t l ~  i\L't! irul:r~LLv~, 
S t r i c t l y  spealiing, thr? t30n~l~ntibit,.i,ty I:CJ 3 t L c l t ~ ~  i \ r V  c ~ q u : ~  L L Q I I ~  i h ~ t  *ilII be 
dcrJ.vccl Eron~ I?;tlut~ t i o n s  (1) \ i l l l ~ 1 1  a~us t: Iro s n t t s f l  cd by Lhc t lopt~ndi~i~t  s n r  I ;tB 1 ~ ~ : s  
in cocll of: tbc cl~nrnc.tc.rist:tc clirc3ctfo~itit Stc inu l f son  and Nnkni \ , i~ \~ ,~  f197b) 1 
hcrve sl~own L'llnl: first-crrctcc o r  sccsr~rl-order (1-lnsnr) cxtr;rlrolnl:lan u.l'ccbn 
works ns wc ZJ ns usilzg thu luore C O I ~ ~ I ~ ~ X  o~\ lpa t ih . l ' l  I t:y rcln t i o ~ ~ s ,  We ' I I O O S ~ ~  
I 
t o  hoXd t11e prcssurc, dens i ty  and rCldia:b inngnetic f i e l d  lit: c;ht?ir I ~ ~ L L : I  ) '  
I ,  
v:~luc?s a t  t l ~ e  Isounc9ot.y nttd cirl.~ul.nka thc ~ n ~ r i t l l c r n n l  villoc.LCy !la tlmt t1.t~~ 
i -I".ll""- - - - - - . - - -  - - - -  I 
j F  
r a d i a l  voJ-ocity and moridionnl nlngncrtic f i e l d  ara ca l cu la t ed  from l i n a a r  
axtrapolat ; ion.  Whtztn t h a  v e l o c i t y  appronchos zeco i n s i d e  tllo closrsd-field 
1 1  reg ion ,  thc pres su re  and donslky a t  rha boundary are allowed t o  Ancrease 
'1 
a c c o r d i ~ ~ g l y  b J inen r  ax t rnpola t ion .  
U, NurnericaZ Kosul ts  
The in i t ia l -boundary  va lue  problem discussed  above forms a well- 
posed problenr, ond t h e  tiir~e-depi:ntlitnl equat ions a r e n o v  solved numcrica1,ly 
us ing  t h e  app ropr i a t e  i n i t i a l  s t n c e  and boundary condi t ions .  It remains 
t o  s e l e c t  a c r i t e r i o n  by which t o  d e ~ c r n ~ i n e  when a  s teady-state ,  corannl- 1 
I 
s t reamer  con f igu ra t ion  has been achieved. Admittedly t h i s  dec i s ion  inusl: 
be  sonrewhat subject3.ve. The c r i t e r i o n  we used was t o  cont inue the  tink- 
dependent s o l u t i o n  u n t i l  t he  conf igura t ion  d id  not  change a p p r e c i ~ b l y  
I 
\ 
oveb a  per iod  of a t  l e a s e  one hour of phys i ca l  time. h gene ra l ,  t h e  
i 
sma l l e r  the value  of 13, t he  more r ap id ly  tile s o l u t i o n  evolved t o  a  coronal-  i 
screamer con f igu ra t ion ,  
1. i 3 = 4  
The i n i t i a l  d ipo le  magnetic f l e l d  i s  shown i n  Figure 3(a), 
The f i e l d  Lines are spaced a t  5 deg i n t e r v a l s  a t  t h e  s o l o r  sur face .  
The curve c o n s i s t i n g  of long dashes r ep re sen t s  t h e  l o c a t i o n  where the 
r a d i a l  flow v e l o c i t y  Is equal  to the sound speed (sonic  curve) .  The I 
r a d i a l  f low v e l o c i t y  is  equal  t o  t h e  Alfven v e l o c i t y  based on the  t o t a l  1 
magnetic f i e l d  along t h e  curve composed of s h o r t  dashes (AlEven curve) .  
The evolving magnetic f i e l d  i s  shown f o r  ' th ree  success ive  t imes i n  F igure  3 .  
The numerical  s o l u t i o n  i s  changing s o  slowly wi th  time a f t e r  24 hours 
that: t he  s o l u t i a n  a t  t11at time i s  s e l c c t e d  as t h e  f i n a l  coronal-streamer 
c ~ n f ? ~ g u r a t i o n ,  Severa l  of t he  dependent v a r i a b l e s  a f t e r  24 hours a r e  
shown i n  F igure  4 .  The nondimenslonal va lues  given fox t h e  pressure  and 
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each po in t  i n  the  f low f i e l d .  Fronl Figure8 3 and 4 ,  i t  i s  easy  t a  s o u  t he  
f i e l d  l i n e s  evolvitlg Exorn a c losed  d i p o l e  frlald t n  a coronal-strcamcr 
con f igu ra t i on  wl th tha  closed f i e l d  l ines l y i n g  bcnentll and ad j acen t  t o  
open f i e l d  l i n e s .  The s o n i c  curve is  d i sp l aced  inward i n  t h e  final.  s t a t e ,  
except  f o r  n 8rnal.Z reg ion  around the  equa to r ,  due t o  tlle g e n e r a l  i n c r e a s e  
i n  v e l o c i t y .  The v e l o c i t y  decreases  soniewl~at a t  t he  equa tor  from t h a t  
i n  the  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  and i n c r e a s e s  a t  t h e  po le  a s  shown i n  F igu re  5. %he 1 
I 
changes i n  t h e  p re s su re  alzd d e n s i t y  a t  t h e  equa tor  and p o l e  re fe renced  t o  t h e i r  
r e s p e c t i v e  i n i t i a l ,  values a t  each po in t  o r e  a l s o  shown i n  t h e  f i g u r e .  
The top  of t h e  c losed- f ie ld  region i n  F igure  4(a)  a t  t h e  equa tor  occurs  
a t  approximately t h e  s a w  r a d i u s  a t  which the  h l fven  curve i n t e r s e c t s  tile 'I 
equator .  The reason  f o r  t h i s  is  that the  mngneelc ftald ae t h e  equa tor  I I 
i s  approximately z e r o  above t h e  closed reg ion ,  and the  v e l o c i t y  i s  approxi- 
mately z e r o  i n  t h e  closed reg ion .  There i s  one Eirlcl l i n e  above t h e  i n t e r -  
s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  Alfven curve wi th  t he  equa tor  t h a t  appears  t o  be  c losed  i n  
Figure 4 ( a ) ,  bu t  t h i s  i s  be l ieved  t o  be  due t o  t h e  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  bctwccn 
t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  g r i d  spac ing  t h a t  w e  hnva used. The i n t e r s e c t i o n  
of  t h i s  f i e l d  l i n e  wi th  t h e  equa tor  i s  g radua l ly  moving outward. 
The p re s su re  and dens i ty  a r e  i nc reased  over t h e i r  i n i t i a l  va lues  
and the v e l o c i t y  is  approximately zero i n  t he  c losed  reg ion  a s  i nd i ca t ed  
i n  Figures  4 and 5. The t e ~ l ~ p e r a t u r e  i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  r a t i o  s f  t he  
pressure  t o  t h e  d e n s i t y ,  and hence, i t  i s  ev iden t  t h a t  the temperature a l s o  
i nc reases  throughout t he  flow f i e l d .  The increments  i n  p re s su re  and 
dens i ty  between the contour l i n e s  i n  F igure  4 a r e  equa l  s o  more t i g h t l y  
grouped curves deno te  l a r g e r  g rad i en t s .  The v e l o c i t y  v e c t o r s  c l o s e l y  
p a r a l l e l  t h e  magnetic f i e l d  l i n e s  i n  F igu re  4 d e s p i t e  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  
va lue  of p, The open f i e l d  l i n e s  never  become completely r a d i a l ;  n o t  
even t h e  f i e l d  l i n e s  next  t o  t h e  po le .  Hence, assunling cha t  tha flow 
does Eollaw t h e  f i a l d  l inas,  t h ~  flow near  tlla p o l e  Is i n  n region wllera 
thu c ros s - sac t iona l  nraa  o f  an i n f i n i t ~ s i m a l  flow tube inc reases  nlaret 
r a p i d l y  than as kh@ rad ius  squared, Savero l  s teady-e tn te  s eud ia s  f o r  f low i I 
4 
i n  coronal  ho le s  where t h e  cross-aeckional a r ea  of a f law tube  is  s p a c i f i ~ d  
T t I 
t o  i n c r e a s e  tnore r a p i d l y  than as t h e  r ad ius  squared have appeared i n  the  I '6 
l i t e r a t u r e  ( see ,  e , g . ,  Kopp and Holzer, 1976, and S tc ino l f son  and Tandberg- I 
I 
N a n s s ~ n ,  2917) .  These s teady-s ta te  ~ t u d i e s  conclude t h a t  t he  vc lnc i ty  
i n c r e a s e s  i n  coronal. ho l e s ,  bu t  t h a t  t h e  teinperatura and dens i ty  decrease,  T 4 
which 58 i n  c o n t r a s t  wi th  t h e  present  r e s u l t s .  The reason f o r  the  
'1" 
d i sc . r apa~~cy  is not  immediately apparent ,  bur i t  i s  most l i k e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  4 I 
t h e  d i f f e r e n t  boundary condi t ions  appl ied  a t  t h e  a o l a r  s u r f a c e  i n  t he  
two s t u d i e s  and t o  t he  inc lus ion  of t he  meridional  terms i n  t h e  equat ions  used 
i n  o u r  s tudy.  
The r e s u l t s  discussed above f o r  fi = 4 d i sp l cy  s e v e r a l  of t he  character-  
i s t i c s  expected of coronal  s t reamers  ( co r r ec t  magnetic f i e l d  conf igura t ion ,  I 
/ I 
h ighe r  p re s su re  and dens i ty  and k y o  v e l o c i t y  i n  the  c losed  reg ion ,  e t c . )  
\ 
> 
i n  s p i t e  of t h e  f a c t  t h a t  (3 = 4 i s  !hrger than  would b e  expected i n  coronal  
s t reamers .  We now consider  a re ference  plasma b e t a  almost an  o r d e t , o f  
< 
magnitude smal le r  ( 8  = 0.5) which i s  n value  more c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  observa t ions*  
The i n i t l a 5  d i p o l e  magnetic Eield configurati.oiz and the  l o c a t i o n  
of  t h e  s o n i c  curve a r e  t he  same r e g a r d b a s  of t h e  va lue  of the  r e f e rence  
magnetic Eield a s  can be seen by comparing Figures  6 (a )  Eor = 0.5 and 
3(a) f o r  6 = 4. The only d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  two f i g u r e s  i s  t h a t  t h e  Alfven 1 - 
v e l o c i t y  i n c r e a s e s  w i t h  t h e  magnetic Eie ld  causing t h e  Alfven cu rve ' t o  
move outward as U is  decreased (magnetic f i e l d  i nc reased ) .  A s  t h e  magnetic 
E ie ld  evolves I n  t i l l s  case ,  as shown i n  F igure  6 ,  t h e  Alfven curve moves 
inward t h t o u g h o u ~  the flow f i e l d  a s  docs t h e  s o n i c  curve except  Eor a 
12 n p 
smaL1 reg ion  around tile aquator .  Sul~le uf t h e  v r ~ r l a b l c s  i n  the i 'lnal 
coronal-streamer conf igura t ion  are presented i n  PLgurc 7, The 8otli.c. 
curve in1;arsacts t h e  equa tor  i n  F igure  7 ( A )  at: spproximakely C11e same 
r ad ius  a s  f o r  6 = 4 i n  F igure  4 (a) i n d i c a t i n g  thuC t h e  s o n i c  tlach number nea r  
t h e  equa tor  must be  s i m i l a r  f o r  t h e  two cnaex. The r a d i a l  v e l a c i t i e ~  
along t h e  equa tor  a r e  about t h e  same as can be 6een by comparing Figures  
5 and 8, and t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  temperatures along the  equa tor  must  b e  
s i m i l a r ,  The temperature  d i s t r i b u t i o n  along t h e  pale 18 c l e a r l y  q u l t c  
d i f  f e r e n t  f o r  t h e  two value8 of  f3 wit11  t h e  tcnlporature f o r  B ~ 0 . 5  
being cons iderab ly  l a r g e r ,  The v e l o c i t y  i n  t h e  open r eg ion  near  the pole 
f o r  8 - 0.5 i s  more tllan a f a c t o r  o f  two l a r g e r  than t h e  v e l o c i t y  over  the 
closed r eg ion  nea r  t h e  equator .  The v e l o c l t y  i n  tllc c lo sed  r eg ion  i s  
aga in  approximately zero a s  would be expected,  but t h e  p r e s s u r e  and 
dens i ty  i n  t h e  c losed  region a r e  increased  considerably more f o r  6m0.5  i 
than they were f o r  t h e  l a r g e r  va lue  of B. 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 6 throughout t h e  f low f i e l d  i s  shown i n  
F igure  9 f o r  both t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  and t h e  coronal s t reamer ,  
For t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  (3 i n c r e a s e s  from 0.5 (0.25) a t  t h e  s o l a r  s u r f a c e  
t o  10.2 (2.6) a t  5 Ro along the  equa tor  (po le ) .  TIT t h e  coronal  screamer 1 
t h e  va lue  of (3 i n c r e a s e s  a t  t h e  equa tor  and becomes i t ~ f i n i t e  a long t h e  I 
n e u t r a l  l i n e  above t h e  closed reg ion .  S ince  [3 i s  s o  Large near t he  I 
equator  and s i n c e  t h e  incremental  spac ing  between t h e  curves i n  Figure 9(b)  
i s  f ixed ,  t h e  (3 d i s t r i b u t i o n  is  n o t  shown w i t h i n  10 deg of tlzc 
equa tor  In  o rde r  t o  show t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  t h e  remainder of the flow f i e l d ,  
f3 i s  decreased a t  the po le  near t h e  s o l a r  s u r f a c e  and increased  a t  5 Rs at: 
t h e  po l e  compared t o  the corresponding va lues  i n  the i n i t i a l  state. Through- 
o u t  most of t h e  flow f i e l d ,  f3 i s  Lower in  t h e  corona l  s t reamer than  f o r  
13 
the i n l t i s l  s t a t @ *  Becauacir o f  t h i s  ntld Blnce tha tbawrnl pressurcr A 8  
*. 
I ~ l g h e r  I n  t h e  coronal  s treamar than I n i t i a l l y ,  cha t ~ ~ a g n e t i c  prassstre In  
thcr, coronal  atreamcsr is  a l ~ o  h lghs r  tllnn t h e  I n i t i n 1  va lue  threugl~out  
k 
most of t h e  flow f i e l d ,  
A s  f y r  che previous exnn~ple,  the  v e l o c i t y  Plows moro o r  less along 
the  Eleld l i n e s .  Also, none of t hc  f i e l d  l i n e s  becomes exac t ly  r a d i a l ,  
The r a d i a l  Location of the  top of t h e  cloaed f i e l d  region is  not: clznnged 
' 1  
apprec iab ly  from that: f o r  the higher  value of 13, Tl~c dimensions of t h e  
c losed- f ie ld  region axe cons$derod below f o r  a wider range of PI 
3. Coronal-Streamer S t r u c t u r e  
As t h e  magnitude of t h e  r e f e rence  lnagneric f i e l d  i e  increased  
i n  s t u d i e s  such as the  above rwo, one would expect  t h a t  t h e  f i e l d  l i n e s  
would remain clclsrtd ta a highc-r a l t i t u d e  i n  t h e  s a l a ~  il!?nospherr. That t h i s  
indeed happens i s  g l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 10 where t h e  dimensions of the he igh t  1 
1 
and t h e  base  a t  t he  s o l a r  s u r f a c e  f o r  t he  c losed  region a r e  p l o t t e d  a s  a 1 
func t ion  of 8 .  The c i r c5es  i n d i c a t e  values obta ined  from i n d i v i d u a l  computer 
runs. A c losed  region i s  not: oc l~ ieved  f o r  1'3 100. The base dltnension 
of t he  c losed  reg ion  i s  r e l u t i v c l y  unaf fec ted  by t h e  va lues  of B un le s s  @ 
becomes l a r g e r  than about 5. Thc maximum values  of t he  p re s su re  and 
1 
d ens i ty  ( re ferenced  t o  t h e i r  r e spec t ive  i n i t i a l  va lues  a t  each po in t )  i n  1 
t he  closed reg ion  arc p l o t t e d  a s  a func t ion  of @ i n  Figure 11. Tltc barge I 
Increase  i n  tlze pressure  and d e n s i t y  with decreas ing  k: i s  due p a r t l y  
t o  the  inc reased  Lorentz f o r c e  which i s  d i r e c t e d  inward on the  c lascd  
region and p a r t l y  t o  t he  Increased tnagnetic Eie ld  s t r e n g t h  which inc reascs  
the  t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  of t h e  f i e l d  l i n e s  and makes i t  more difficult t o  open 
the  closed Eicld l i n e s .  ' this l a t t e r  ef Eect has  been demonstrated by Steinolfscm . 
o t  sl. (1978)* Both of these s f f a c t s  must be  balanced by an incrcnpsa i n  
thermal p re s su re  i n  che c losed  reg ion ,  and both aEfoc ts  a l s o  tend t o  4 i 
cotnprese t h e  f l u i d  i n  t h e  closed reg ian .  For 8 100 t h e  magnetic f i e l d  
.la s o  weak ( B  = 0.17 G) that: ttra so luklon  r ~ m a i n s  e s s o n t l a l l y  unchanged. 
The v e l o c i t y  and the  kh~rmodynnmic variables a t  5 Ito ere presented 
a s  a f u ~ l c t i o n  of nleridionnS angla i n  F igutos  12  and 13 ,  r e spec t ive ly ,  f o r  
s e v e r a l  va lues  of $. Tho v e l o c i t y  i s  cona l s t en t ly  l a r g e r  over  t he  pole  
than t h e  equator  wi th  t h e  v e l o c i t y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  between tho two reg ions  
inc reas ing  dramat ica l ly  a s  B decreases .  The pres su re  and d e n s i t y  a r c  
h ighes t  near  t h e  equator  and the  temperature is  h ighes t  at: t ho  pole  f o r  
each va lue  of (3. The temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  P equal  t o  4,10 and 
100 a r e  s o  c l o s e  t o  being t h e  same t h a t  t h e  curves cannot b e  resolved i n  
Figure 13. For t h e  two lowest  va lues  of 8 (0.5 and 0.1) , t h e  dens i ty  
decreases  and the  ve loc i ty  i nc reases  from t h e i r  r e spec t ive  i n i t i a l  
values i n  t he  po la r  region i n  analogy wi th  flow i n  coroanS. I ~ o l e s  (Kopp 
and Holzer ,  1476) .  However, according t o  t h e  s tudy  of S t e ino l f son  and 
Tandberg-Hanssen (1977) t h e  temperature and pressure  should a l s o  decrease 
i n  coronal  ho les ,  while  i n  t he  present  s tudy  both v a r i a b l e s  i n c r c a ~ e .  Mence, 
aLthough t h e  open magnetic f i e l d  i n  t h e  p re sen t  s tudy  i s  d iverg ing  a s  
would be  expected i n  coronal  ho les ,  i t  appears  t h a t  t h e  flows i n  t he  open 
regions In t h e  present  s tudy  a r e  not analogous t o  previous s t e a d y - s t a t e  
s t u d i e s  of flows i n  c o r o n a l h o l e s .  A s  mentioned e a r l i e r ,  t he  discrepancy 
may be due t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  boundary condi t ions  i n  t he  two s t u d i e s ,  b u t  
i t  may a l s o  be p a r t i a l l y  due t o  t h e  meridional  g rad ien t s  i n  t h e  equat ions  
t h a t  we use which a r e  neglec ted  i n  t h e  s t eady- s t a r e  s t u d i c s .  
IV. CORONAL TMNSXENTS 
Tha coronal-streamar conf igurn t ions  discueecd i n  che p r e v i o u ~  s a c t l o n  I 
Lare long- las t ing  s t r u c t u r e s  wkictl may romzlin v l r k u s l l y  unct~angcad on t h a  1 
i 
~ o l a r  surPace f o r  per iods  up t o  s a v s r a l  deya, These configurar iona ara oftcan i 
observed t o  e x i s t  p r i o r ,  botlz epa tSa l ly  and temporally,  t o  tlla occuranco o f  I 1 
1 
mass e j e c t i o n s  o r ,  as they a r e  o f t e n  xaEerred to ,  coronal  ~ r a n s i o n t s ,  Wa now 
I 
s imula te  n coronal  t r a n s i e n t  by using t h e  f i n a l  s t n t s  f o r  the coronal  atranmar 1 
as the  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  f o r  t h e  coronal  t r a n s i e n t .  
A, I n i t i a l  S t a t a ,  Boundary Conditions and Pe r tu rba t ion  I 
A s  mentionad above, t h e  f i n a l  s t a t a  f o r  t h e  coronal  s t reamer i a  
used a s  t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  f o r  ?he coronaZ t r n n s i a n t .  The r e fe ranca  (3 
r e f e r r ed  to  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  (and a l l  o t h e r  r e f e rence  condi t ions)  i s  t h e  
r e f e rence  va lue  used f o r  t h e  coronal  s t reamer ,  Na tu ra l ly ,  a lL  t h e  dependent 
v a r i a b l e s  may have a d i f f e r e n t  va lue  i n  t h e  f i n a l  atreamer s imula t ion  than 
they d id  i n  t he  corresponding i n i t i a l  s t a t e .  1  
The boundary condi t ions  appl ied  a t  t he  equator ,  po l e  and 5 Re f o r  t he  
coronal  t ransient :  a r e  t he  same a s  those  used f o r  t h e  co rona l  s t r e a ~ a e r .  A t  
t h e  s o l a r  su r f ace  a pe r tu rba t ion  i n  t h e  thermodynamic varAahZes from t h e i r  
I n i t i a l  va lues  ( t h e  f i n a l  va lues  f o r  t h e  coronal  s t reamer)  i s  introduced 1 
near  t h e  equator  t o  s imula te  t h e  s o l a r  event  t h a t  produces t h o  r e s u l t i n g  3 
1 
coronal  t r a n s i e n t .  The pe r tu rba t ion  i s  assumed t o  occur  ins tan tnneous ly ,  
t o  be symmetric about t he  equator ,  and t o  extend i n  t h e  meridional  d i r e c t i o n  
5 
over  a t o t a l  of 10 deg (5 deg on each s i d e  of t h e  equator )  o r  1.22 x 10 km, 
The perturbed va lues  a r e  maintained f o r  t h e  du ra t ion  of t h e  ca l cu la t ion .  
The magnitude of t h e  pe r tu rba t ion  v a r i e s  with each s imu la t ion  and i s  discussed 
along wi th  t h e  corresponding numerical r e s u l t s .  The p re s su re  and d e n s i t y  
are assumed t o  be cons tan t  throughout t h e  perturbed reg ion ,  Outside t h i s  
reg ion  they are ca l cu la t ed  Eroln l i n e a r  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  a s  f o r  t h e  s t reamer 
16 
laiwulatior\, T11a ramaining varPab3r~a a t  char ao2ar  au r f eca  ara $imply net. 
eqlla1, t o  t h e  VI~UQ at: t h a  g r i d  p o i n t  nexC to  t h a  boundary &I: ssncll t$trre 
s t ep ;  i , a , ,  Qb - Qn ( f i r s t - o r d e r  a x t m p o l n t i o n ) ,  
For t h e  etceamer eimulnt ion thcs computation had t o  b@ 
ca r r i ed  o u t  f o r  tlla t s n t i r ~  flow rrz@.rnft a t  taact~ t inm akep, In  t h i s  
wwction wrz only compute t h a  soLution from t h e  s o l a r  surEaca t o  t h e  
landing  edge of t h a  coronal  t r o n s i a n t ,  
B, Numerical Resu l t s  
The corona l  t r a n a l e n t s  f o r  tile two v a l u ~ s  of R used in t h e  
previous s e c t i o n  (6 0.5, 4) a r e  i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  The transient f o r  t h e  
lowor v a l u e  o f  f3 i s  examined i n  mom d e t a i l  s i n c e ,  as w i l l  be shown l a t e r ,  
i t  adreat %ore cli-jeely wiek e b a e r v a e i ~ r l s .  Some of t h a  more impertarit  ~ i ; . e ~ u l k ~  
f o r  o t h e r  va lues  of  a r e  a l s o  d i scussed ,  
1, O L S 4  
The thermal p re s su re  i n  t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  i s  inc reased  by a 
f a c t o r  of 2.6 above the  i n i t i a l v a l . u e  a t  t h e  s o l a r  s u r f a c e  f o r  t h e  s t reamer I 
ca lcu la tSon  which, aa discussed  i n  t he  previous s e c t i o n  ( see  F igure  5), 
remained unchanged throughout t h a t c a l c u l a t i o n .  Tlte p r e s s u r e  clncreclse 
r e s u l t s  from a f a c t o r  of 2 i n c r e a s e  i n  temperature  and a Eactor  of 2.3 
i nc rease  i n  d e n s i t ) .  Some of t h e  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t he  r e s u l t i n g  corona l  
transient: a r e  shown i n  F igure  14  a f t e r  SO minutes and $.n F igure  15 a f t e r  
120 minutes.  The corresponding v a r i a b l e s  f o r  t he  i n i t i a l  s tate f o r  the 
t r a n s i e n t  a r e  t hose  i n  F igure  4. The time i s  now rcfcroneed  t o  t h e  s t a r t  
of the  t x a u s i e n t  s imulat ion.  The p r e s s u r e  and d e n s i t y  a r e  re fe renced  
t o  t h e l r  i n i t i a l  va lues  f o r  t h e  s t reamer  c a l c u l a t i o n  at; each p o i n t  i n  
bha ELow f g e l d ,  
Tha l a r g e  v ~ l o c i t y  t h a t  davskopw a t  t h e  r o l a r  su r face  i n  the  v i c i n i t y  
of  the  perturbed ragion caurae 6ho flow t o  b e c m s  ruprr-MEvenla tha ra  1 i 
a f t e r  60 minutes end both ~ u p c ~ r a o n i c  and oruparr-Alfvenic a f t a s  120 rn inucr~ I 
1 
aar saon i n  Figures 14 (a) and 15 (a) .  Tha coronal  crrnriant: 2 ~ i  preceded by 
1 
a n  MIID ~ihock which has  the  c l ~ a r a c t a r i s t i c s  of a East shock arlnce i t  
incraaaas thcn maridionel componant i n  botlr t h e  v e l o c i t y  and magnetic f i a l d ,  
Z t  i s  not  c l e a r  Erom t h e  Eiguras t h a t  t h ~  shock tiarmal (or dirracfion of 
ahock propagation) lies d i r e c t l y  along tha mognetic f i e l d ,  sxcapt,  of 1 
course, when t h e  shock propagares $nto t h e  open teglon along t h e  equator.  
Note t h a t  a mer$dional ve loc i ty  Component chnnot b~ produced by the  ehock 
along the  equator  because of t lw boundary condi t ions  thera ,  When the shock 
normal and magnetic Eiald a r e  p a r a l l e l  f o r  some f i n i t e  l eng th  of t h e  shock, 
t h e  f a s t  shock becomes a switch-on abock s i n c e  i t  produces a maridionel i 
component i n  the  magnetic f i e l d  and v&locflt-r when ne i the r  was present ahead 
of the  shock. The numerical shock i e  necessa r i ly  spread over a few g r i d  
points  due t o  the  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  g r id  spacing t h a t  we used. Wence the  shock 
locat ion  shown i n  t h e  f igures  it3 se lec ted  t o  be approximately at: t h e  a~id-  
point  of t h e  dump i n  t h e  dependent va r i ab les  produced by t h e  ehock. The 
shock has no t  completely formed a t  l a r g e  meridionax angles near  the  pole  
a f t e r  60 a fnu tes ,  The shock, ve loc i tya long  theequator  increases  Erom 306 km 6 - 1 
i 
st 2 R* t o  584 km s-' a t  4 Re implying thee  the  shock t r a v e l s  considerably 4 
I 
f a s t e r  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l l y  open region than i t  does i n  the  I n i t i a l l y  closed region. I 
One reason f o r  t h i s  i s  that thare i o  an nmb$.ant: outward f l o w  i n  the onen 
region which tends t o  Increase the  shock v e l o c i t y  i n  the  laboratory frame. 
The contac t  su r face  aepara tas  t h e  i n i t i a l  coronal  plasma from t h a t  which - 
. C 
has been emitted from \:he perturbed region. The maximum increase  i n  pressure 
1 
l ie8 along t h e  equator be'low t h e  contac t  surface  while t h e  maximum increase  
1 8  
-. 
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i n  dana i ty  int b r t m a n  the Gont*Qe @urf&o@ and t h e  shock. Due t o  the  ral.tiveiy 
large value of B urad for t h i s  8imulatlon, the  magneelc field doe, not  haye a 
l r r g a  a f f a c r  on guiding the outward-propagating plnrlna and is, t o  a lmga 
extent, e r r r n t i a l l y  ca r r i ed  along with the  plasma, As can be Yr@c\n An t h e  
f i g u r e r ,  t he  contack ru r faor  t r a v e l @  outwatd both r a d i a l l y  and mauidionally, 
Z t  appratn from the f igure r  t h a t  t h e  f l u i d  i s  propagating aorese t h e  f i a f d  
l inen  (which rhould not occur due t o  t h e  i n f i n i t @  conductivi ty)  s i n c e  t h e  
contac t  rurfaoa a t  120 minuter enclosed nora f i e l d  Linaa than a t  the  aarXier 
time. That t h l r  i r  not  a c t u a l l y  happening is a r e s u l t  of the  method usad 
t o  c a l c u l a t e  the  f b l d  l i n e r *  That Plald lirrres aria calcula ted  by s t a r t i n g  
a t  t h e  name loca t ion  on kher s o l a r  eurface  st each time s t e p  and using tlre i 
magni.burie; and d i r e c t i o n  of t he  magnatie f i r t ld  a t  t~ktif tfme a e  the sca r r ing  i 1 
values. Since t h e  magnitudee of  both components of the  magnetic f i e l d  at: 
t he  e o l a r  surface  are allowed t o  change wlth time, d i f f e r e n t  f i e l d  l i n e s  
may be traced out  from each s t a r t i n g  locakion st each tima. 
2 ,  p m  0.5 
The thermal preeeure i n  the  per turbat ion  is increased by a f a c t o r  
of 16, t h e  temperature by a f a c t o r  of 5, and tho  dens i ty  by a f a c t o r  oP 
2 ,  A l l  of these  increases  a r e  with respect  t o  t h e  cartesponding Einal  
values a t  t h e  s o l a r  eurface fo r  t h e  streamer ca lcula t ion .  Some o f  t ha  
va r i ab les  i n  the  coronal  t r ans ien t  produced by t h i e  perturbat ion are 
shown i n  Figure 16 a f t e r  80 minutes and i n  Figure 17 a f t e r  180 minutes. 
The corresponding va r i ab les  f o r  t h e  i n i t i a l  state for  th i s  t r a n s i e n t  
a r e  given i n  Figure 7. 
The re la t iveSy law v e l o c i t i e s  and l a r g e  magnetic ESeld prevent 
the  flow from becoming e i t h e r  supersonic o r  super-blfvenic a t  tha s o l a r  
surf  ace  near  the  perturbed region a s  I t did f o r  * I.. The t r a n s i e n t  
So again prsacadord by m f a ~ c  MlD shock w11;bclr m y ,  over rr port ion of it:$ 
etxtarnk, bal n awitck-on rlrockl Thec sllock v a l o c i t y  d o n g  the equator 
i n c r u r u @  from 397 kn a t  ZRa ro  517 krn I-' a t  4 R.. Henc., .a f o r  
t h e  r a r u l t s  a t  p a 4 ,  the  shock trfifdlrr firrear in t he  i n i t i a l l y  open 
ragion than I n  rha i n i t i a l l y  cloaetd rugion. Bowevar, the shock valocsity 
is now l a r g e r  a t  2 R e  and amaller a t  4 R a  t h ~ n  rit was for @ 4 ,  Tt~cn 
~ l l a c k  v e l a c i t i a n  for theaa two v n l u ~ s  nE @ nhd For nthar  vnlues of  6 
w i l l  ba discueaca,d i n  mar@ d e t a i l  l a t e r .  
Tlicil contac t  ~ u r f  ace  doer not  t r a v e l  ars far Sn thcmrridional. d i r a c t i o n  
aa  for 4 .  T h i s  is duct t o  t k a  1a rga r  magncsric f i a l d  i n  t h i s  c a m  
wkich tends t o  r a e t r i c t  thsb maridional movrsmant: of the  p I a ~ m b ~  Along 
t h e  equator t h e  maximum increabra i n  prrafileure again occrira bie20w char 
con tac t  surfacca, and the  maximum inc rease  i n  dens i ty  batwean t h e  contact: 
sur face  and rlre $hock# T n i ~  irs shown b e i t e r  i n  Figura 16 which B ~ V ~ B  
t h e  r a d i a l  p t o f i l e a  o f  t he  r a d i a l  ve loc i ty ,  pressura and dens i ty  along 
t h e  squatox i n i t i a l l y  and o t  two subsequant timee. The mass oxcoea 
i n i t i a l l y  i n  the  closed region of  tihe coronal  streamer ( i l l u e t m t e d  
by t h e  inc rease  i n  dens i ty  betwsen 1 and 2 Re i n  t h a  f igure )  is  a t  the  
later times d i s t r i b u t e d  between the! shock and t h e  contact  surface.  
The f lu id  ahead of t h e  contac t  su r face  (incTuding tha  f l u i d  i n i t i a l l y  i n  
closed region) has beon haatad, c o ~ ~ p c e s s a d  and accelera ted  by thu shock* 
This  f i g u r e  a l s o  demonsrrntee how t he  shock is  spread ovar a number of 
g r i d  points.  A t  t = 80 minutes, t h e  shack, which should be a sharp 
d i scon t inu i ty ,  extends approximately ftom 3.75 RQ t o  4*25 Re. 
The curves cons is t ing  of t h e  dark s h o r t e r  dashes i n  Figures L6 (d)  
and 17 (d) enclose n region i n  which t h e  dens i ty  i s  lrigher than i n  the  
adjacent  regions i n  t h e  meridional d i rec t ion .  That is,  i n  a scan  from 
ba found i n  t h i s  region,  'l'tris Pe i l l u a t r a t c d  by t h e  mer id iona l  scan8 
o f  pres su re  and dana i ty  a t  4 I?' f o r  t h r e e  tinlea i n  F igure  19. Tlre 
d e n s i t y  has  a d e f i n i t e  peak a t  npproxinlately 30 degrees  a t  I80 minutes 
where t h e  ecan is now through t h e  "leg" of  t h e  high d e n s i t y  r eg ion  i n  
Figure 17 ( d ) .  A t  t h e  previous rimes t h e  s cans  are p a r t i a l l y  through 
t h e  t op  of t h e  h igh  d e n s i t y  region.  The pressure ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand, 
does no t  have a peak away from t h e  equa tor  a t  180 minutes and decreases  
more o r  l e e s  monotonica1l.y f o r  a l l  t h r e e  times from t h e  equa tor  t o  t h e  
pdle. The curves  wi th  t h e  da rk  longer  dashes  i n  F igures  16 (d) and 
17 (d)  r ep re sen t  t h e  approximate l o c a t i o n s  'of t h e  maximum i n  t h e  high - 
d e n s i t y  region.  The importance of t h i s  dense r eg ion  w i l l  be digcussed 
i n  t h e  fol lowing s e c t i o n s ,  
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of @ throughout t h e  f low f i e l d  (except near  t h e  i 
I 
equator ,  s i n c e p  aga in  becomes very  l a r g e  t he re )  f o r  t h e  two trmes i n  
Figures  16 and 1 7 a r e  given i n  F igure  20. The i n i t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of 19 i s  shown i n  F igure  9 (b) .  The @ contours  are very  s i m i l a r  t o  
those  of  t h e  p re s su re  -- e s p e c i a l l y  a f t e r  180 minutes when t h e  magnetic 
f i e l d  i s  almost r a d i a l .  These p l o t s  i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t  f o r  t h e  reg ion  
I shown, remains r e l a t i v e l y  small dur ing  and fol lowing t h e  passage of 
t h e  corona l  t r a n s i e n t .  
3. Other P e r t i n e n t  Resu l t s  
The shock v e l o c i t i e s  a long t h e  equa tor  a t  va r ious  b.rrnlues of f l  are 
s h o w  i n  F igu re  21. A wide range  of pe r tu rba t ions  i n  t:le thermodynamic 
v a r i a b l e s  was used t o  o b t a i n  t h e s e  e e s u l t s  a s  shown i n  Table I. The 
shock vcntlocitias for  tlrilt 1 4 and P i  0, 5 a t u d i & ~  ~ O C U E ~ B O L ~  above arts I 
rspxl~~carankad by klrca dererhod c i i r v a ~ ~  Tlmrc~ mra scavcntrmb h ~ p o r t ~ n t l  raeulc;ta i 
clrmt: sltould ba rwkc~tl fvonr ttla Eigurca. trirst: at? a l l ,  dcar~pita nrarta than i 
an ordarc of  t~\erpnltucla cliarngca i n  both j9 and tlro nmgtrituda of t h e  prces~utca 
perturbert ;J,om, sl\a sllack vedlocit lalj For a l l  s i ~ ~ ~ u l a c i s n s  do riot vary 61iet 
much i n  mnanieuda; at  4 I$, tho  valocitiaa sra 1111 w l t h h  200 k~ s-I of 
a n r l ~  otlkar, Nota ale0 t h a t  ~ l l *  H f exc~l# , n rtxlwctiu~z i n  t l ~  nter~nlturla ol: 
of t1149 E U ~ V Q  r@~tuitrs gotrcsrally she rilmtriw, This i 8  L1:uo f o r  bat11 *r 4 ,  
I 
i 
wl~era botli runs trriva t ha  snllm ctatru.i,ty purturbat ians,  eiid n O,S,  wharre 
t h e  two runs  h n v ~  d i f f  a r a t ~ t  doneity perturbations, Ona would axpack 
t l rat  i f  tlm dcsi~aity p ~ r t u ~ b & l t i ~ u  wa  vnriad over n wide rtrnge t h i s  
rauulf trrtry be a l t e r a d ,  FinnTXy, as P J,s dtxressacl, tlr@ ai~ock vdl66%ty 
eurvao tand t o  ba,com& f1,steor unt i l  Ear P 0.1 the   hock V B L Q C C ~ Y  i~ 
1 
essanc ia l ly  canatn:rt ovot: thca rad ius  rtrnRa consrldernd. Tf t l \ ~  raaultr;l hard I 1 
beoat wtentlecl do R Zarg~r  uncliws, tlra curves For 8 4 waulcl c e r t n i ~ ~ l y  j 
I 
b nppranch n conutrknk ~ ~ l a c i k y  also nltlluuglt clro f i n a l  vaJ,ocity i n  tlrJ.6 
cnaa ~nr~y bu eo~nawbat le\x*~clr.. 
i I 
I 
Tha fact tlrut cu larger grer;sura per turbat ian  was used t o  obknin tha 
results i n  P Ig i r f~  21 UR 8 d d ~ r o a ~ a s  $8 no t  doi t rc id~nta1 .  XII fact ,  a t  
anclr value of 6 tlrorcs i s  s V~F~XUO of tllc?. ~t\~gizitucle af  tha, prassura  pwr- 
ttsrbaki.on (at: a fixed v~itrlue of sha, ctensity pik'br~urbation) below wlrich 81 
I physical ly r a a l i s t i c  so5utSu11 ( i n  clle s rnaa  (that k h ~  flow rrlonu elre ctlirator 
is ou tw~rd)  rla not  o b f a t ~ ~ ~ d .  This would ba e x p e c t ~ d  sinco d l ~ a  perturbntiotl  
i s  i ~ r  a closad-field re~ ian ,  and n c e r t a i n  prassure fo rce  As required t o  
o p a l  e h ~  Plmld l i n c s  exa tllc f l u i d  c8i11 flow outwarcl. As the strclrgth of 
, ( 
t h e  ~~rnpnatit! Eia'Ld rlacrcotlcs ( 8  dncrenaos), allc vtaulcl expect el\r.tt n In.r*ge;r 
\ 2 2 
i 
for tr Pixad datrerity part\rrbation a$ 1.3 i e  ~llrow~ in  Fipura 22 Cog tha 1 ? I
1 
rrsrngd of used for tha raeults  i n  Figure 21. T ~ I Q  c i r c l a ~  indfcertra t l ~  
$ 1 runs used to obtain t h ~  ~ilrve.  ~ I Q ~ I c ~ ,  it: 28 ,~~J.~cI'L! tl~at: B i a  dmcruttscart 
' 4  
below 0.5, tlro taquirarl priar;lrjurs p~rt~rrbirtfon i ~ ~ c ' r a n s ~ a  w r y  rapidly,  
I 
Y 
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Ve COMPARISON WZTl! QTP.ER APPLICABLE MODELS 
The o the r  models which we w i l l  consider  here  a r e  those  which ere s i m i l a r  j 11  
t o  the  ane  wahavedevelopedinthe  sense  t h a t  they coneider t h e  t r a n s i e n t  t o  1 t 1 b be the  coronal  reapanae t o  a  simulated s o l a r  event near  t h e  s o l a r  surface ,  
That is, t h e  d r iv ing  fo rce  responeible f o r  the  t r a n s i e n t  o r ig ina ted  and remains 
/ J 
near t h e  s o l a r  surface.  We do not coneider the  magnetically-driven model 
p r ~ p o s e d  by Mouschoviae and Poland (1978) and f u r t h e r  s tudied  by Anzer (1978). 1 i 
They assume t h a t  t h e  dr iv ing force  i s  t h e  lnagnetic fo rce  produced b:? t h e  
i n t e r a c t i o n  of cu r ren te  flowing i n  ptre loops with t h e i r  self-induced magnetic 
f i e l d s .  Yeh and Dryer (1980) have attempted t o  show t h a t  coronal  loop t r a n s i e n t s  1 
1 
cannot be driven 6y  such magnetic forces .  1 
a 
A l l  s inri lar  models t h a t  have appeared i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e  which purport i , 4 
i 
t o  be app l i cab le  t o  the  formation and propagation of coronal  t r a n s i e n t s  
i n  the  Lower corona (with t h e  inner boundary i n s i d e  the  c r i t i c a l  points  
near che s o l a r  surface)  i n  e i t h e r  t h e  meridianal  o r  l a t i t u d i n a l  plane 
l 
and inc luding t h e  magnetic f i e l d  have assumed t h a t  t h e  atmosphere i s  3 I 
i n i t i a l l y  s t a t ionary .  On t h e  surface  t h i s  appears t o  be a reasonable : 1 
assumption s ince  t h e  k i n e t i c  energy i n  the  inner corona i s  c e r t a i n l y  less than 
.-*A r 
e i t h e r  t h e  thermal o r  magnetlc energies.  It is  d e f i n i t e l y  s impler  t o  assume 
an i n i t i a l l y  s t a t ionary  atmosphere s i n c e  an a n a l y t i c  planar so lu t ion  includirrg a 
t he  magnetic f i e l d  (other than a purely r a d i a l  f i e l d ,  which is u n r e a l i s t i c  i n  
the  lower corona) and ? / f i n i t e  ve loc i ty  has not  been obtained f o r  t h e  lower 
I 
I 
corona t o  the  au thor ' s  knowledge. I n  addi t ion  t o  including the  v e l o c i t y  i n  
. i 
t he  i n i t i a l  streamer f o r  t h e  t r a n s i e n t  i n  the  present  study, t h e  magnetic f i e l d  i 
i n  the  streamer decreases with radius  s imi la r  t o  a  d ipole  f i e l d .  This o f f e r s  the'i 
4 L 
1 
24 . . 
r i  
advantage of  producing a reasonable  i n c r e a s e  i n  f3 with  r a d i u s .  For any h igner  
o r d e r  EiaXd f3 i n c r e a s e s  too r a p i d l y  w i th  r a d i u s  t o  be  reasonable .  We f i r s t  
p r e sen t  some r e s u l t s  f o r  an i n i t i a l l y  s t a t i o n a r y  atmosphere and then compare t h e s e  
and o the r  s i m i l a r  r e s u l t a  Prom t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  w i t t ~  our results obta ined  
us ing  a co rona l  s t reamer  a s  t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a t e .  
A. A Model w i t h  a n  I n i t i a l l y  S t a t i o n a r y  Atmospl~era 1 
The i n i t i a l  s t a t e  f o r  t h i s  model i s  taken  t o  be an i n i t i a l l y  hydro- 
s t a t i c  atmosphere f o r  t h e  thermodynamic v a r i a b l e s  and n d i p o l e  tnagnetic 
f i e l d .  This  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  r e p r e s e n t s  a s o l u t i o n  t o  tlrc s t eady - s t a t e  
form of t h e  complete set of time-dependent equa t ions  (Equat ions(1)) .  The I 
r e f e r e n c e  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  thermodvnamic v a r i a b l e s  and t h e  magnetic 
f i e l d  a r e  t h e  same a s  uscrl f o r  tlie s t reamer a imula t ions .  Again we will, ; [ 
cons ide r  t h e  6 = 4 and P = 0.5 s imu la t i ons ,  The boundary cond i t i ons ,  1 j 
g r i d  spacings and s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  are a l s o  
t h e  same a s  used above. Hence t h e  s imu la t i ons  considered h e r e  a r e  I n  
every  way a s  c l o s e  as p o s s i b l e  t o  t h e  same as those  done f o r  t h e  corona l  
t r a n s i e n t s  i n  t h e  prev ious  s e c t i o n .  
The s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of some of t h a  v a r i a b l e s  f o r  t h e  co rona l  
t r a n s i e n t  f o r  = 4 are shown i n  F igure  23 a f t e r  120 minutes.  The mag- 
n i t u d e s o f  t h e  p re s su re  and d e n s i t y  per turba t ior i sused  f o r  t h i s  s i lnu la t ion  
a r e  t h e  same a s  t hose  used i n  t h e  previous sec t io i l  f o r  P =  4. S h i l a r  
r e s u l t s  Eor f i  = 0.5 are presented i n  F igure  24 a f t e r  80 minutes.  The 
p re s su re  i n  t h e  pe r tu rba t ion  i s  now increased  by a f a c t o r  of 6 and t h e  
d e n s i t y  by 1.3, which Is not  the same a s  t hose  used i n  t h e  prev ious  
sec t ion  f o r  @ = 0.5. Tha corrraspondlng r e s u l t s  obtained when the i n i t i a l  
atmosphere i a  a coronal streamer a r e  given i n  Figure 15 f o r  @ = 4 and i n  
Figure 16 Ear = 0.5. The p r ~ s e u r o  and dens i ty  along a meridic-nal scan 
d t  4 te, f o r  t h e  present: s imulat ion with @ = 0.5 are i l l u s t r a t e d  i t1  Figure 
25. TI~ese r e s o l t s  a r e  analagous t o  thooe i n  Figure 19 f o r  t h e  streamer 
i n i t i a l  configurntiotr. A l l  tilo above r e s u l t s  f o r  tlre i n i t i a l l y  s t a t i o n a r y  
atmosphere w i l l  now be discussed vis-A-vis t h e  results f ro@ the  previous 
I sec t ion .  
. Comparisons 
For convenience, t h e  r e s u l t s  obtained i n  t h i s  sec t ion  and other  
prevSously publsshed results f o r  an i n i t i a l l y  s ta t ionary atmosphere w i l l  
I 
be  refer red  t o  a s  tile "stat ionary" r e s u l t s ,  while t l ~ o s e  i n  the  previous 
sec t ion  f o r  an i n i t i a l  abrosphere cons i s t ing  of a coronal streamer w i l l  
b e  refer red  t o  a s  the "streamer" r e s u l t s .  'She Eit.,ure numbers of tha r e s u l t s  
presented i n  t h i s  paper w i l l  only be re fe r red  t o  when some confusion may 
a r i s e .  
Since t h e  per turbat ions  a r e  i d e n t i c a l  f o r  both t h e  s t a t ionary  and I 
streamer r e su lks  Eor f3 = 4 and s ince themagne t i c  f i e l d  i n  t h i s  case i s  
r e l a t i v e l y  small,  a comparison of the  r e s u l t s  should be s imi la r  t o  what 
one would expect from a s i m i l a r  hydrodynamic study. Indeed they a r e ,  a s  
w i l l  soon become apparent.  The shock t r a v e l s  more rap id ly  and the  f l u i d  
ve loc i ty  is  Larger f o r  t h e  streamer r e s u l t s  due t o  the  i n i t i a l  f l u i d  
ve loci ty .  The shape of t h e  shock curves i n  Figure 23(a) and 15(a) a r e  
a l s o  s imi la r ,  which would be expected s ince  t h e  shock ve loc i ty  i n  a lab-  * 
1 
I /  
oratory frame depends to a larga cxtent an the cllaracteristie specd~ in tlie 
! 
ambient medium through which it is propagating (in additionto its dependence 
on the velocity in the ambdent medium). As the magnetic field is relatively 
small in this case the sound speed dominates, and, of course, this apeed is 
1 
1 i approximately the same for the two sets of results. The separation between 
I the shock and contact surface is larger in the stationary results since the 1 
velocity of the contact surface depends entirely on the fluid velocity which 
1 is smaller for the stationary results. The general shape of the pressure 
1 / 
I I 
I I and density profiles for the two case8 are quite different with the higher i 
pressure and density values being confined to a region closer to the equator 1 
for the streamer results. The maxima of the pressure and density are larger 1 
tl 
J 
for the streamer results because of the increased values in the initial 
* 
closed magnetic field region near the equator and the solar surface. 
7 
The magnetic field would be expected to have a larger effect on 
the results for B =  0.5. Note that a larger pressure pulse was used for 
f tlie streamer results when C9 = 0.5 than for the stationary results. This 
difference is not expected to affect the comparisons. The shock travels faster 
i 
I 
I along the equator (despite a smaller pressure perturbation) and slower at the 
pole for the stationary results as compared to the streamer results (Figures 
24 (a) and 16 (a)). This result is reasonable since shocks with a given initial 
strength always travel faster across field lines than along them. This eEEect 
is not important for Cg= 4 since the field is so small. The other results 
mentioned above for @ = 4 remain much the same at the lower @. It is 
important to note that the high pressure and density region near the equator 
for the streamer results is even more exaggerated at @ = 0.5. 
A t  
The curves cons i s t ing  of heavy s h o r t  daehes i n  Fi8ure 24 (d) enclose t 
t h e  high dens i ty  reglon t h a t  would be  observed i n  a meridional scan a t  a fixcad .I i 
r ad ius  i n  analogy with the  s i m i l i a r  curve8 i n  Figures 16 (d) and 17 (d) ,  A 
curve with heavy longer dashes again i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  approximate cen te r  of t h e  
maxima of t h i s  high-density region. The dens i ty  peaks away from the  equator 
f o r  the  s t a t i o n a r y  r e s u l t s  show up on the  meridional scans a t  4 Ra i n  
Figure 25; however, they a r e  much f u r t h e r  from t h e  equator than for t h e  
streamer r e s u l t s  i n  Figure 19' 
The maxima of t h e  high dens i ty  region ( t h e  curves cons ig t ing  of t h e  
heavy longer dashes i n  Figures16 (d), 17 (d) ,  and 24 (d) a r e  shown f o r  
seve ra l  times f o r  = 0.5 and f o r  both the  s t a t i o n a r y  (dashed curves) and 
streamer r e s u l t s  i n  Figure 26. The maxima f o r  t h e  streamer r e s u l t s  a r e  
contained wi th in  30 deg o f  t h e  equator,  while t h e  maxima f o r  t h e  s t a t ionary  
r e s u l t s  extends t o  t h e  pole, A p l o t  s i m i l i a r  t o  t h a t  i n  Figure  26 i s  shown 
i n  Figure 27 f o r  only the  streamer r e s u l t s  f o r  = 0.1. This  p l o t  demonstrates 
t h a t  a s  @ is decreased below 0.5 t h e  angle  of conEinement of t h e  dens i ty  
maxima decreases. The va r i a t ion  of the  dens i ty  along a meridional scan a t  
4 Ra f o r  = 0.1 corresponding t o  t h e  r e s u l t s  i n  Figure 27 i s  presented i n  
, 
Figure 28. This r e s u l t  i s  i n  camparison with t h a t  i n  Bigure 19 and shows 
t h a t  a s  @ decreases the  dens i ty  peak becomes more prominent. The importance 
I of these r e s u l t s  w i l l  be d iscussed ' in  comparing t h e  r e s u l t s  wi th  observations 
1 
VI, COMPARXSON WITH OBSERVATIONS 
Among the eeveral claesee into which coronal transients in gat-reral 
I 
tend to be grouped (Hlldner, 1977), the type we have attempted to simulate 
is the loop-like transients in which mass is ejected from near the solar 
surface to the outer corona. The major observed characteristics of this 
type of translent will firet be discussed followed by a compnxlsaa with 
1 
the calculated results. We concentrate on at tempting to simulate just 
the charactarlstics for this single class of transient since it is 
extremely difficult to simulate all observed aspects of one particular 
transient (due to inhomogenieties, non-planar effects, dissipative effects, 
etc.). Oqe would also expect that different physical processes are 
involved in the different c1,asses of transients. 
I A. Observed Characteristics of Coronal Transients 
, E The velocity of the leading edge of a transient is a relatively simple 
i 
quantity to determine Eromthe white-light observationrs. Theee velocities 
generally lie in the range of 100-1200 km s-' with an average value of 
470 km s-I (Gosling et al., 1976). The velocity tends to increase or remain 
about constant between approximately 2.5 - 5 R..
The reason that coronal transients are observed by the white-+light: 
coronagraph is that the density in the transients exceedsthat in the i 
surrounding medtum. Hence it is necessary that the simulated transient 1 
produce a density enhancement similar to that observed. If should be 
pointed out that the coronagraph only observes the projectd-on of the 
traneient: i n  t h e  mcsrid9ona3, plane s o  it i s  c e r t a i n l y  poeniblar tl tat they 3 1 
do not l i e  i n  t h a t  plane. For t h e  purpore of t h a  Eollowlng d lesuss lon  i 
we w i l l  asellme t h a t  the  observcad tranalernte da l i e  i n  or near t h e  meridlonal 1 
I 
plane, A s  shown by tli ldner (1977), t h e  observed t r a n s l e n t  tends t o  taka 
i 
the shape of a loop, with the  loop extending Erom nas r  t h e  eo la r  surface ,  1 
J, out t o  some maximum height  (which inc reasas  with time) i n  that atmosphsre, 
' and beck t o  t h e  s o l a r  surface ,  The northern and e o u t h a ~ n  edges ( the  lege)  of 
I 
the loop genere.11~ remala a ta t ionary  eo the  loop ju$t  s t r e t c h e s  outward 
i,' with time. The cen te r s  of the  loops usual ly  l i e  wi th in  40 Jag of the equator. 
I I ; 
with a symmetrical d i s t r i b u t i o n  about a maximum a t  the  equator. The Lat- 
3 tud ina l  ex ten t s  of the  t r a n s i e n t s  a r e  usually less than 65 dag, 1 
1 
The coronal magnetic f i e l d  cannot be  measured d i r e c t l y  so o ther  1 
means a r e  necessary t o  i n f e r  i ts  value. Dulk e t  a l .  (1976) used data  
1 
from type  XV r ad io  b u r s t s  along with white-light d a t a  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  1 1 
1 
magnetic f i e l d  f o r  the  loop-shaped mass e j e c t i o n  of 15 September 1973, 1 
They ca lcu la ted  a value of 2.6 G a t  a height  of 3.1 R, and a f3 a t  t h a t  I 
height  of 0.007. Further evidence f o r  expecting r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  f i e l d s  
near t r a n s i e n t s  is  due t o  t h e  observations t h a t  a t  l e a s t  three-quarters  
of t h e  t r a n s i e n t s  occur over a c t i v e  regions (Hildner, 1977) where t h e  
magnetic f i e l d  i s  l a r g e r  than elsewhere on t h e  sun. Mass e jec t ions  a l s o  1 1 
tend t o  be associa ted  with magnetic phenomena ( f l a r e s ,  e rupt ive  prominences, i 
etc . )  which occur near l i n e s  on t h e  polar  surface  which separa te  uni-polar 
. 
regions of t h e  photospheric magnetic f i e l d .  
The mass associa ted  with a mass e j e c t i o n  genera l ly  l i e s  i n  t h e  range 
. '  
15 1 - 24 x 1015 g with an average of 6.2 x 10 g while t h e  energy ranges * * 
from 1.6 - 69.8 x lo3' e rg  with an average of 11.9 x lo3' erg  (Hildner, 1 9 7 1 ) .  
I n  order  t o  ob ta in  t I~cna  values i t  i s  necessary t o  make some rathcsr 
specula t ive  assumptions concerning t h e  s i z e  of the  transient, 
B. Comparimone 
The r a d i a l  ve loc i ty  of the  leading edge of the  t r a n s i e n t  can bo 
e a e i l y  simulated by the  model propoeed here in ,  a s  shown i n  Figure 2P, 
o r  by any of t h e  previous models which donot  use the  streamer config- 
ura t ion  a s  t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a t e ,  Larger velocities then those i n  Figure 21 
canbeobtained i n o u r  present  n~odelbyincreas ing t h e  m a g n i t u d e o f t h ~  pressure  
perturbat ion.  The observed increase  i n  ve loc i ty  with radius ,  however, 
i s  genera l ly  between tha t  shown i n  Figure 21 for P - 0.5 and B 0.1, 
implying t h a t  t h e  lower I3 r e s u l t s  a r e  more r e a l i s t i c  i n  t h i s  sense. 
The f a c t  t h a t  previous models a l s o  reproduce the  observed v e l o c i t i e s  
(as demonstrated by the  one-dimensional study by Ste inol fson and Naka- 
gawa, 1977,and t h e  two- dimensional study by Dryer et a l . ,  1979) makes 
the  leading-edge ve loc i ty  a  poor quant i ty  by which t o  judge t h e  r e l a t i v e  i 
1 
merits of var ious  models. 
One observed c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  t h a t  previous models cannot  adequately 
simulate ( a t  l e a s t  not f o r  any of the  r e s u l t s  published t o  da te)  i s  the  i 
shape of t h e  loop a s  given by the  dens i ty  enhancement. This is  seen 1 i 
q u i t e  c l e a r l y  fox the  ca lcu la t ions  presented i n  Section V f o r  a  non- 
streamer, s t a t i o n a r y  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  (see Figures23(d) and 24(d)) .  The t 1 
t 
enhanced dens i ty  region moves both r a d i a l l y  and l a t e r a l l y  away from the  1 
simulated s o l a r  event: s imi la r  t o  t h e  n~otion of an expanding bubble. S$.miliar 
1 
f 
r e s u l t s  f o r  a non-streamer, 'S'tationary i n i t i a l  s t a t e ' h a v e  been obtained i n  a l l  
previous two-dimensionalstudies (see eg. Dryer e t  a l . ,  1979; and Nakagawa, 
Wu and b n ,  1978)* Thene prrvlorrr r e s u l t r  are obtained r e ~ a r d l r r r  of 
whether tho i n l t l a l  magnetic f i e l d  conf igura t ion  i r  arrwrrd to be c lored  
over t h a  loca t ion  of t h e  rlmulated s o l a r  event (am f o r  t h e  i n i t i a l  d ipo le  1 i jl I ; 
configurat ion f o r  t h a  rtreamer ca lcu la t ion  i n  Figure 3(a)) o r  open (a1 l a  1 1 1  
I f  t h a  conf igura t ion  i n  Flgura 3(a) war ro ta ted  90 deg so  the  conf igura t ion  
o r i g i n a l l y  a t  t h e  po le  war a t  t h e  equator) Tho adgas of t h a  loop do I !  
not mavc l a t e r a l l y  i n  t h e  present  model a s  reen i n  Figurer  16(d) and 
17(d), The motst graphic oomparison of the  present  modal with p r ~ v i o u s  
models i n  shown i n  Figure 26 which shows t h e  outward mation of t h e  hlgh 
dens i ty  region8 nea r  t h e  outer  edge of the  t r a n s i e n t ,  The l a t i t u d i n a l  
I ' 
ex ten t  of the  t r a n s i e n t  fox the  present  model is 60 deg whdch 5 i e e  within 
the  observed l a t i t u d i n a l  extent  of 65deg, The resuXteinFigure  27 show 
t h a t  i f  B is decreased t h e  l a t i t u d i n a l  ex ten t  of t h e  t r a n s i e n t  decreaeoe, 
Hence It is obvious t h a t  t h e  present  model agrees  considerably b e t t e r  
than t h e  previoue models with the  observed dens i ty  enhancement which 
i s  c e r t a i n l y  one of t h e  more important observed c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
Since t h e  coronal  magnetic f i e l d  cannot Be measured Q l r e c t l y ,  a 
d i r e c t  comparison cannot be made between observed and ca lcula t@d magnetic 
f i e l d  magnitudes a t  var ious  points  i n  the  flow f i e l d .  The in fe r red  value 
of t h e  magnetic f i e l d  of 2.6 G a t  3.1 R,, made by Dulk e t  a l .  (1976) 
ag rees  c lose ly  wi th  t h e  values a t  t h a t  height  i n  our model f o r  the  B 0.1 
calcula t ion .  Dulk, however, obtained a of 0,007 a t  t h a t  height  which 
i e  about an o rde r  of magnitude less than what we calcula ted  ind ica t ing  
I i j  
a d i f f e rence  i n  thermal pressure. Although t h e  magnetic f i e l d  cannot 
be measured, i t  i s  reasonable t o  expect t h a t  i f  t he  fl is r e l a t i v e l y  small 
(as observations i n d i c a t e  it should be) i t  may be important i n  guiding 
-ummie-- - - i 
3 .  I 
che f l u i d ;  t h r t  i m ,  i n  datermining tha rhspe off tho expending loop. 
Thus i t  18 l o g i c a l  t o  asrums t h r t  t h e  magnetic f i e l d  prevents  cha 3 n t a r a l  
I expanrion o f  t h e  loop, rr has been dona by aavara l  aukhorr. Thio arsumpkion 
Ir 
would agree  with our m d e l  r i n c r  i t  l a  the  magnetic f i e l d  thac  contoinm 
the  l a t e r a l  axpanrion i n  Figurer 26 and 27. The f a c t  t h a t  marr crjcctions 1 
ganera l ly  o r i g i n a t e  near l i n e r  oaparaking uni-polar regions on t h e  s o l a r  
3 
rur face  implies t h a t  previous s t u d i e s  using apen f i e l d  l i n o a  do not  apply 1 i 
t o  maes e j ec t ions .  
We have not  attempted t o  c a l c u l a t e  the  maas o r  energy assoclntrsd I 
wit11  t h e  mass e jac t ione  i n  our simulations. Due t o  t h e  assumptions that: 
muet be made fox t h e  dimension8 of t h e  t r a n s i e n t  both i n  t h ~  obeervations 
and i n  t h e  simulation, i t  i s  not  f e l t  t h a t  a d i r a c t  comparison o f  t h e  
abeolute magnitudes would be meaningful. 
V I X ,  13ZSCU66ION AND CONCLlJ8366N8 
The main objactivca Lor davlslioping artlf-consirrkant: nrodrslu r~uch as that on@ 
we have bralldtad her@$.n til t o  attempt LO gai4 a batter undamtanding of t h c  
phyeical  mechanlsme ocourring i n  and rerponrSbla For obsrrved coxonsl 
t r a n s i e n t s ,  Alar auch, i t  is narcesraxy t h e t  the  ~ i m u l r t t a n s  tbptodlrca thrs 
ava23dbla o b e a r v a t i o n ~  ae wel l  ao p o m i b l e  i n  order  that vald,d conclueiono 
regarding t h a  behavior of t r a n ~ i e n t  q u a n t i t i e s  t h e t  are not  o b n ~ r v e d  can 
be made from t h o  simulst ions.  From tha  yreviaue sect5on i t :  is  appnrcnC 
t h a t  tha  present  model does rapraduce tho  o b ~ e r v a t i o n s  b a t t e r  than a l m i l e r  
modele published previo\rsly, Again we ehould pa in t  ou t  t h a t  the  only o the r  
modols we a r e  conaidering here assuma t h a t  n sudden d$sturbsnca near  t h a  
s o l s r  su r face  produced rha rraneSent. 
The major d i f f e rence  between chs preoent models and previous ones 
is  t h a  I n i t i a l  s t a t e  f a r  the  coronal t r ans ien t .  While previous models 
simply use a s t a t i o n a r y  atmosphere with a force-free magnetic f i e l d ,  we 
have used a coronal-strea~ner configurat ion I n  which t h e  atmosphere is 
not  s t a t i o n a r y  (except I n  t h e  closed-field region) nor i e  the  magaetic 
Eicild force-free. Coronal streamers a r e  frequently observed i n  t h e  lower 
s o l a r  corona and a r e  observed t o  occur over uni-polar regions of t h e  
photospheric magnetic f i e l d .  A s  mentioned previouely, t h i s  Is the  region 
i n  which mass e j e c t i o n s  commonly or ig inate .  We should a l s o  mention t h a t  
the c l a s s  of t r a n s i e ~ i t s  which we a r e  concelened with Is t h e  loop-l ike 
t r a n s i e n t  i n  which mass i s  e jec ted  t o  t h e  outer  corona. Although i t  does 
not  appear l i k e l y  t h a t  previous models apply t o  these  t r a n s i e n t s ,  they 
I may c e r t a i n l y  be  appl icable  t o  ocher c l a s s e s  of t r a n s i e n t s  o r  o the r  s o l a r  
r iQ* 
phenomena, 
The magnetically-driven modele etudied by Mouschovias and Poland 
(1978) and Anzer (1978) may aleo merit eome coneideration as the mecharrism 
I involved in mass ejectione. However, the rrimplifications made in tbeir 
1 
I analyaie and the fact that their study is confined to just the top of the loop limit the application of their results. A more complete study 
I 
of magnetically-driven modele may prove worthwhile. * 
I In the present and previoua similar models, the r&ially- 
I l l  propagating, leading edge of the transient is a shock wave. This 
I i ehock wave certainly agrees with observations in that it travels radially 
f 
i a outward and produces the necessary density enhancement. Thc fact chat 
I 
B 
I i both type I1 and type IV radio bursts (which are indicative of shocks) d 
are often obeerved in transiauts substantiates the poss+bility that 
I 
I I 
I the leading edge may be a shock. Other than the frequent observation 
I i of radio burets there is no a priorireason why the leading edge should be a shock. In fact, in the magnetically-driven models, it is not. 
I 1 The lateral edges of previous models are. also shock waves (which travel 
laterally as well as somewhat radially), while in the present model 
they are due to plasma confinement by the magnetic field. S 
lateral edges of observed transients do not travel laterally 
I 
1 1  I of course, cannot be shocks. 
i 
I The available observations imply that the magnetic fie 
with mass ejection coronal transients would be expected to be relatively 
large. The plasma beta is certainly I.ess than one and may be one or 
r two orders of magnitude smaller. This conclusion being due to the usual 1 occurance of mass ejections over active regions and their association with 
E 35 - 
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malfncltic plrensarctrn, %'ha prescant study eupporta t h i s  viaw eitrca Else bast  
i~ obtaincnd f o r  )e S 0.5, Tlra lawar: b e t s  results i n  t h e  simulat ion i 1 
a l s o  produced b a t t e r  Iwternl  confinat~lent of the  edgas of tlre t r n n s i a n t ,  I 
R cdronnl atronnrQr inJ,t2&1 s t a t e  diffcar from tlrohta with an i n i t i a l l y  1 
s t s t i o n a r y ,  L o r c ~ - E r ~ o  i n i t i a l  state - UR el~owtr i n  thc8 rcnsulte i n  Section 
I 
V, One ranson f o r  tllis i e  that: - ua d i ~ ~ c u a s a d  i n  Section 1x1: - tire 
coronal  streamer clivargas lrlora Eroln tlra i n i t i a l l y  s t a t ionary ,  force- 
Ere& s t a t e  wi th  t l ~ c r o s e i i ~ g  8. For tlla coronal strealler, ae  p decrassos 
th@ following clranges occur i n  tha  var iables :  (1) tho preasure and dens i ty  I 
i n  the clossd-f i e l d  regiarl increase ,  (2) tlie v e l o c i t i a s  inc rease  througl~out f I 1 
t he  open rogian and tlro grarliant: i n  the  vekoc i t i e s  bekwoerr t h e  values a t  I 
4 R, n t  tha equator and a t  tho pols incrensas,  and (3) ln rga r  changes i 
occur: i n  a l l  t ha  ther~~~odynanric va r i ab les  and, a s  f o r  the  ve loc i ty ,  tlie 
g rad ian t s  i n  a l l  t he  thc?telocIynatnic va r i ab les  between the values a t  4 R, 
n t  t h ~  equator ant1 a t  t h e   pol^ increase ,  tlallcu tlre trrerfdisnol inhoma- 
gone i t f e s  %n tlre Btranmer increase  with decreasing 8. 1 
For a cons tant  reference  tenipawuture, sa w e  hnva assumed, tlrcs, only 
a t h e r  paranrater i n  our lnodel besides i s  tlrcs: po ly t ropic  index Y. We 
used n veluc of 1.05 which is  no': nruch d i f f e r e n t  tlran clre constant: temp- 
e r a t u r e  value oE 1. Fro111 tlrc; r e s u l t s  i n  Sectfo~isXXI and IV ir! appears 
t h a t  the  eenrpernture doe8 not change nluch i n  our s iawla t ion  a% o i t h a r  
the  streasrer o r  t r a n s i a n t  providing 19 2 I. Hence f o r  ti l a r g e  p,  tlra 
cbns tun t tenlparnti~rc s a l u t i o n  shauld not La nluclr d i f f e r e n t  than ours. 
However, as is decreaead below 1, t he  tcrmporatura changes more and 
I 
i I more from the eteady-atata valuca SndicatLlg tlzat: a ~an8t:at t t  t o n r p ~ r a t u r ~  1 I 
e ~ l u t l o n  &a no longer va l id .  
I Tho marao that: is  contalncd An tlro etxpatlding loop i n  our  nrodial ( i . o , ;  rtlu I ! I enhancement that: would be observed by wllita-liglrt coronagraph) is  lontiraly A 
composed of maee which was i n  t h e  corona prsor  t o  t h e  occurance of t : h ~  s o l a r  
event: reeponaiblo f o r  tho t r ans ien t .  P a r t  sf theh Illass wao i n i t i a l w  i n  ttm 
1 cloeed region and p a r t  i n  t l ~ a  open region of tlra coronal etraanrau. Xn t h i s  1 
I respout our modal corrtraete with otllor more approxitnata oncr-dimensioncrl 
i models Mirere tho mass i s  assumed t o  i n i t i a l l y  r c s i d a  i n  a loop without any 
i i 
I cst leidcrat ion given to  how tho mass-f i l l a d  loop was Ecsnncd (Mnuschoviae and 
i t 
z Poland, 1978; and Anzer, 1978). The t r ane jen t  i n  thesa  sinrplif ied nrade3.s c o n s i s t s  
1 
of an expansion of t h e  top sec t ion  d f  t h e  i n i t i a l .  loop outward through tlro 
f 
@ corona, while i n  our  rnadol ba th  t h e  formation and propagution of t h e  loop 
are cttlculated. s e l f  -cons is tent ly  throughout: t h e  meridiax~al  plnna. 
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1. A echematic of the  por t ion  of t h e  meridional plane i n  which the  so lu t ion  
is  ca lcula ted .  The g r id  spacings a r e  a l eo  sketched (not t o  sca le )  
along with t h e  nomenclature used f o r  the  boundary condit ions.  
I 2. A echematic of the  magnetic f i e l d  l i n e s  i n  a coronal  streamer. D I/ 
3. The evolut ion of the  coronal  magnetic f i e l d  f o r  - 4. The sonic 
curve is  represented by t h e  cvrve with long dashes and t h e  Alfvan 
curve by the  curve with s h o r t e r  dashes. 
4. Planar maps of seve ra l  o f  t h e  dependent v a r i a b l e s  i n  the  coronal  streamer 
f o r  @ - 4. The maximum values given a r e  the  noximum values throughout 
the  regions shown. The v e l o c i t y  vectors  point  i n  the  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  
ve loc i ty  a t  t h e i r  base and t h e i r  length  i s  proport ional  t o  t h e  magnitude 
of t h e  ve loc i ty .  The pressure  and dens i ty  a r e  referenced t o t h e i r  respec- 
t i v e  i n i t i a l  values a t  each point  i n  t h e  flow f i e l d .  
, 5. Radial d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of t h e  dens i ty ,  pressure,  and r a d i a l  ve loc i ty  
i n i t i a l l y  ( s o l i d  curve) and i n  the  coronal streamer f o r  @ a  4 (Figure 4) i I 
a t  t h e  pole (shor ter  dashe8) and equator (long dashes),  
I i
6. The evolut ion  of the  coronal magnetic f i e l d  f o r  p 0 .5 .  See t h e  
capt ion  f o r  Figure 3. 
8 I 
8 .  
7. Planar maps of severa l  of t h e  dependent variabiLes I n  the  coronal atreanter - 7  
f o r  @ - 0.5. See the  capt ion  f o r  Figure 4. 1 1  j 
8. Radial d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of t h e  d m s i t y ,  pressure,  and r a d i a l  ve loc i ty  
i n i t i a l l y  ( s o l i d  curve) and i n  t h e  coronal streamer f o r  19 0.5 
(Figure 7) a t  the  pole (shor t  dashes) and a t  t h e  equator (long dashes).  : 
9 .  Planar maps of t h e  plasma beta  f o r  the  /3 * 0.5 simulat ion I n i t i a l l y  
and i n  the  cotonal  streamer, 
10, The dependence of the  d imens ionsof the  closed region on t h e  reference 
beta. A closed region i a  not  obtained f o r  p = 100. 
I 
11. Theidependence of the  mclximun~ pressure and dens i ty  i n  t h e  closed 
regllon on t h e  reference b~,i.a. 
I I 
12. The: meridional d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t!le r a d i a l  v e l o c i t y  a t  5 Re a s  a 
f unctiop, of t h e  ref  eirence beta.  
i 13. The meridional  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  thermodynatnic var iablesa t ;  5 R as a funct ion  of t h e  reference beta ,  I?) j/ 
i a 
14. Planar maps of seve ra l  dependent va r i ab les  i n  tho  coronal  t r a n s i e n t  Eor 
@ - 4 a f t e r  60 min. The approximate locat ions  of t h e  shock (double 
l i n e s )  and contac t  surface  (heavy dashed l i n e s )  are ind ica ted .  See 
the  capt ion  f o r  Figure 4. 
4 1 
Planar maps of seve ra l  dependant va r i ab les  I n  t h e  coronal t r a n s i e n t  
f o r  @ = 4 a f t e r  120 min, See the  caption f o r  Figure 4. 
Planar maps of seve ra l  dependent va r i ab les  i n  t h e  coronal t rona ian t  
fo r  = 0.5 a f t e r  80 min, The s h o r t  dashed curvee i n  (d) enclose 
- * 
the  maximum densi ty  region and t h e  curve with longer daehes t r a c e s  
out  t h e  approximate loca t ion  of t h e  maximum dens i ty  i n  t h i s  region. 
See t h e  capt ion  f o r  Figure 4.  
. * 
Planar maps of seve ra l  dependent va r i ab les  i n  t h e  coronal t r a n s i e n t  t, 
fo r  B =  0.5 a f t e r  180 min. See t h e  capt ions  f o r  Figures 4land 16. 
Radial d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of t h e  dens i ty ,  pressure,  and r a d i a l  v e l o c i t y  
i n i t i a l l y  and at: two l a t e r  times I n  t he  coronal t r ana ien t  f o r  61 0.5. 
Meridional d i s t r i b u t i o n  a t  4 R, of the  pressure and dens i ty  i n  t h e  1 
coronal t r a n s i e n t  f o r  0.5 a t  th ree  times. 1 
Planar maps of t h e  plasma beta f o r  t h e  coronal  t r a n s i e n t  f o r p W  0.5 
a f t e r  80 and 180 min. 
The v a r i a t i o n  of the  shock ve loc i ty  along the  equator with radius  
fo r  s e v e r a l  values of the  reference  beta. 
The magnitude of the  pressure per turbat ion  required t o  produce a 
mass e j e c t i o n  coronal t r a n s i e n t  f o r  a f ixed value  of t h e  dens i ty  1 
per turbat ion  a s  a function of the  reference  beta.  1 
I 
Planar maps of seve ra l  dependent va r i ab les  i n  t h e  coronal t r a n s i e n t  
f o r  @ = 4 a f t e r  120 min f o r  an i n i t i a l l y  s t a t i o n a r y  atmosphere 
with a force-f ree magnetic f i e l d .  See t h e  caption f o r  Figure 4 .  
Planar maps of severa l  dependent va r i ab les  i n  t h e  coronal  t r a n s i e n t  
fo r  @= 0.5 a f t e r  80 min. f-r an i n i t i a l l y  s t a t i o n a r y  atmosphere 
with a force-free magnetic f i e l d .  See t h e  capt ionsfor  Figure 4 and 16. 
Meridional d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a t  4 R, of the  dens i ty  and pressure  a t  th ree  
times i n  t h e  coronal, t r a n s i e n t  f o r  p =  0.5 f o r  an i n i t i a l l y  s t a t ionary  
atmosphere with a force-free magnetic f i e l d .  
The maxima of the  high dens i ty  r e g i o n s a t s e v e r a l  times I n t h e c o r o n a J t r o n -  
s i e n t  wi th  131. 0.5 f o r  an i n i t i a l  state consis t ing  of a coronal streamer ( so l id  
curves) and an i n i t i a l l y  s t a t ionary ,  force-free atmosphere (dashed curves).  
The maxima of t h e  high dens i ty  regions a t  s e r v e r a l  times i n  t h e  coronal  
t r a n s i e n t  with @ =  0.1 f o r  an i n i t i a l  s t a t e  cons i s t ing  of a coronal 
streamer. 
Meridional, d i s t r i b u t i o n s a t  4 R oE the  dea,sity a t  .two times i n  t h e  
coronal t r a n s i e n t  f o r  @ = 0.5 For an  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  cons i s t ing  of a 
coronal streamer . 
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APPENDIX A. COMPUTER CODE FOR NUMERICAT, SOLUTXON 
The simulat ions of t h e  coronal streamer and the  coronal t r a n s i e n t  
I 
a r e  performed i n  two separa te  computar runs. The numerical eoiu t ions  
for  the  streamer simulation a t  each value of B a r a  output t o  mass 
s torage  devices a t  se lec ted  time i n t e r v a l s .  These so lu t ions  can then 
be reca l l ed  by t h e  p lo t t ing  rout ine  i n  Appendix B and p lo t t ed  i n  
various formate by the  computer, The streamer siruul,ation a t  t h e  
l a s t  t i m e  f o r  which i t  i s  ca lcula ted  i s  then used a s  the  i n i t i a l  
s t a t e  f o r  t h e  t r a n s i e n t  simulation. The t r a n s i e n t  so lu t ions  a r e  
a l so  output  t o  mass s torage  devices a t  se lec ted  time i n t e r v a l s ,  and 
p lo t s  can again be produced, 
A s  an example of the  computer time required,  the  streamer simu- 
l a t i o n  f o r  f3 - 0.5 required 6 min and 45 sec  on the  CRAY-1 computer 
t o  s imulate 1 6  h r s  of physical  time. The t r a n s i e n t  s imulat ion For 
B = 0.5 required 40 sec on t h e  same computer t o  s imulate 2 h r s  of 
physical time. 
Since the  codes f o r  t h e  streamer and t r a n s i e n t  s imulat ions a r e  
e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l ,  only the  code f o r  t h e  streamer simulat ion 
is  presented here. The va r i ab les  t h a t  must be input  t o  t h e  code 
a r e  given f i r s t  followed by a l i s t i n g  of the  code, 
R. S. Steinolfson 
25 April 1980 
Description of Input Variables f o r  Computer Code MHDHs*(cu<-I) 
t 
~ u n  Iden t i f i ca t ion  (Card 1) 
r: RN 1-4 X u  number Right-ad j us zed i n t e g e r  i T i t l e  5-80 Run t i t l e  Any alphanumeric infonitation 
Reference radius 
I S t e a d y s t a t e  Parameters (Card 3) 
a- The t i e d e p e n d e n t  solution is cmputed fur sofar 
r 2 R@ r d f  i 
b. The values of t he  remaining var iab les  on this 
card w s t  be t h e  values at t h i s  radius 
I) 17-24 Electron (or proton) densi ty  
P I  25-32 Polytropic  index Constant =vsr:,-uhere (3. < PI 5 5131,  If input  as O ,  
set t o  5f3. 
il 33-40 "agnetir f i e i d  The reference vafue a t  R@ and theta = go0, 
- - - - - - - - - I _ _ I _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Pulse Parameters (Card 4 )  j 
TAU 1-8 Pu l se  durat ion 
Determine the dependent The vaiues 2, tut depend on tbe type of pulse being 




- - C I I - _ _ - _ I _ I _ - - I _ - I I - - - - - - -  
%%izcodz is two-dimensional and is applicable  co the meridional or r-I? plane i n  spherical c;lcrdinates. Ihr arislthrl 




r DR 9-16 
t 
DTT 17-24 





Defini t ion Corsnlents 
r l ~ u m e ~ c a l  Solution Parameters (Cards 5 and 6) 
- Czrd 5 - 
Steady S t a t e  
Max5mum radius 
Grid spacing i n  radial 
d i rec t ion  
Time Dependent 
Grid spacing i n  the ta  It is bes t  to  s e l e c t  LtTT such tha t  R*DTT is a b u t  
d i rec t ion  equal t o  DR'T at @MAX-fR@)/Z 
Grid spacing ir. r a d i a l  
d i r ec t ion  
Maximurn distance i n  the ta  The solutiotn is computed frost the  epnatar ia l  pLaae 
direc t ion  ( the ta  - 90B) t o  TMAX > 90°. 
Maximum distance in r ad ia l  
d i r ec t ion  % 
Theta increment at w h i c h  
so lu t ion  printed out I 
Rariial increment ar which 
solu t ion  printed out  
Time l imi t  I 
Tize increment a t  which 
solu t ion  printed out  
T i ~ e  increment a t  which 
so lu t ion  is wri t ten  out on a 
p l o t  f5le 
S t a 5 i l i t y  constant 
The so3utiom is coqu ted  frm 'to P24AX. 
If e i t h e r  63r both) is h p u t  as U, every grid poine 
is printed sirt i n  that (or bath) d i r e c t l m  at eack 
speci f ied  t h e  inc'zaent (m), 
The s o l u t i o ~ ~  is calculated u n t i l  the  simulated t2-a 
exceeds T3L.'cK. 
If input a s  0, the  solu t ion  is printed out: at eve- 
t i m e  increment, 
- Card 6 - 
If input as 0, the  soLution i s  w r Z t t a  out  ac ever?: 
ti- incremitnt 
a, STBY 5 1.0 
b. Becimaend using a value as near 1-0 as possible 











-  --- - - - -  - - ---- -- -- - -- 
IDef inition Variable Colunnrs _ -  thum~slts Urraitr 
SIG"lII 17-24 Slnoorhing constant a- Rewves sosle nuaerial. instabilities, 
b. i2c?twnstendedmiagm 1.. 
c. Oniy used if ISHTH = 3. and 3; 
TSTR 25-32 T b e s  a t  which solution rrPes~lutfm can thm be used as tbe hit%& slratQ 
wrrt ten on m a s s  storage for restart %R a separate prplprm- 
* ,  




* * i .  1 , $  
PI I- 
I 
Variable Columns Defini t ion Value Descripzlon 
Options (Card 2) 
! 
ISTST 1-4 Steady-state solut ion 1 Isothermal solar vind. 
2 Polytropic solar wind. 
I IPULS 5-8 Pulse 
I 
The pulse depends on nrhe p a r t i c u l a r  stud? be5ng 
conducted, The types of pulses currently availabfe 
a r e  the  follovitng Call syrnsetrical about theta = 
90d) : 
1 Pulse in temperature and density- 
DMG(L)=TK (Xeridional extent: of pulse i n  degrees), 
DMG(Z)=~T, DMG(33=;6p. The =ximuss pulse i n  T and 
p is at  the ta  = 90°. ;an$ it f a l l s  off sinusoidarly 
t o  a a b i e n t v a l u e s  at t he ta  = TM. See IPULS = 2 axso- 
Tine-dependent solut ion check 0 
2 Pulse i n  the  magnetic f i e l d -  DPfG(I1 as for IPLZSIX, 
DXG(Z)=(B~)~ gauss. DHG(3)=(B,)p vhere (Be) and 
F 
(B,lp a r e  the  maximu. values o f  the  l a t i t u d i n a l  and 
r a d i a l  components, respect5 vely , in the  pulse. Xnpat 
0 i f  no pulse desired in one of the  ampoaents. Tie 
thera  dependence is the  saste as for PPEIIS=I. For 
both IPt?=l and -2, W(4)=DTE where DTI is the 
tke  in milinutes for the prtlse t o  reach a;u;i- 
nagnitude- The pulse increases linearly h uagnirwde 
with tine- 
Do not  check the  ti-dependent solut ion,  
Check the  clmedependent so lu t ion  by s t a r t i n g  9t 
with t h e  steady-state so lu t ion-  Tfie space tenas are 
handled properly (and the  steady-state solut ion  i s  
correct)  i f  the  ti=-dependent sofui ion does a02 
deviate appreciably frost the steady-state solutittn 
after a suf f i c i en r ly  lone; ti=. 
The bouni2ax-y treatsene depeads on the type of pulse 
(IPIJf5) being used. See the  subroutine BDRY, The 
current  options are: 

1 
Variable  Columns Def in i t ion  Value Description 1 
1 
2 u1 = -u3, v1 = v3, Bel = Brl = -%3 
3 = -u3, Vl = V3, Bel = -Be3. Brl = Br3 
4 N o  boundary treatment 
IBDXM 49-52 Bounrtary treatment at RWI The nomenclature is: ( = value  at RMS-DTT, ( l2 = 
va lue  at  TMX, i ) = value at TbfAX+DTT. 





Boundary treatment a t  RMAX 
1 
2 
57-60 Radiation-Not included i n  0 
these  codes 
1 
61-64 Application of numerical 0 
d i f fe renc ing  procedure 1 
Q3 = Q2, where Q is any dependent v a r i a b l e  
Q3 = 2Q2 - Q1, where Q is any dependent v a r i a b l e  
Q3 = Q1, where Q is any dependent variable 
The nomenclature i s  : ( = value  a t  RMK-DRT, ( ) = 
value  ar RMAX, ( ) = value  a t  RIM.Y+DRT. 
No boundary treatmezt,  ca lcu la t ion  s tops  when reach 
RMAX. 
Q3 = 2Q2 - Q1, where Q is any dependent v a r i a b l e  
Q3 = Q1, where Q is any dependent variab;e 
Seg lec t  r ad i a t ion  
Calculate  rat i ia t ion (COX-~ucker), b u t  dc='t alLou 
i t  t o  e f f e c t  t he  so lu t ion  
Calcula te  r ad i a t ion  (Cox-Tucker) and inc lude  it i n  
equations. 
t'se usua l  method with equations i n  conservation f o w .  
U s e  modified method. This method is o f t e n  necessary 
when f? is small (6 - 0.1) snd t h e  magnet2 c f i e l d  is 
e s s e n t i a l l y  r ad i a l .  
?LC-i o b,s_-- 4l.1 right-adjusLed integers (C ar d 2 )  : [ .STSz] X ~ U I S ~  =CH(X I I ~ D ~ ~ J  I M ~ F I  ---  - - - -  FUCS . ] IPTPL] . - I ~ ~ V R [  ISTSL I I S ~ T B I  NTHS!% [ 1~~x01 . I B D X ~ ~  + . .  IBDYM . + $  I . &'lX . [ IL& . I * 
* ! 
i Listing of Cot ;uter Codes MHDHS 
% k L i  r i3L . S.hC:FLC. . STOF. - --- 
a. z: E L T  E f r I - s 7 4 e 1 c  9 4 / 2 5 / 5 0  39:3S:l9 C - > C >  ;? 
;I[ ?. p 3 f J O m , 5 1 1 ? , 1 5 L 7 i 7 C 7 ,  ZzC;C-I STEE-,,-,FSOM. H w D V S  'S :c 
- - 
-*----.- 11----. ? 'i <. C L i 3 6 1 *i~. .T~ 'L 'Sfr7; i++:  - - TT i, ;L 
e - -. P; P"25'4" -. U - ' $ 2  I i t !.. CO C  THTS CCJE is ;WL:CPDL;  TO TPE Y Z i I D 1 9 W a L  PLhNE I k  S P H F R I C @ L  1 3 . ~ 5 .  IT IS AGC;FIED F = C -  F COGS A P P ~ ~ C I E ~  TO T H E  CARTESzQN 
0' B 5 .  0 G C ( X v Y )  = L k > . f .  T H E  f E i Y I X Y L U G Y  15 - X F E F f R S  TO THETA ( T I r  Y 1 O R I  7 .  G O  t U 76  V T ,  L I S  '$5,  r X  T O  ? T I  +I - . - -  i' rb, 1 x 7  T O  T .  I17 TO R. t;-iT~Ts7v-;; u;=13, --- ------- 6 - ---- -- --- - .. - - !:" I.. , -. L L v--~: - = T -  -- '81 
12. PO C 0 7 * G q  IC0X"Il YQITOIOOI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ R ~ O V P O ~ S & ~ T I O ~ I E N O ~ D T T ~ D Y T ~ X C I A X ~  1:' 1 13. 05 I Y * J X ~ T A U . I S ~ X ~ D T F V ~ S ~ V @ ~ L ' O . ~ Z . I = O ~ A R E A Y ~ A ~ ~ E A T  
1 ~ .  ix~pcp-,-, /rr..*.  L =if?'" .a x . L  - - '- .k.L.-* --' . 7 K i ~ ~ P @ ~ ~ l i ? T p  , r t r p ; ~ , ~ T g ~ p ~ ~ t F p - - ' - -  - -" 
- 6' 1 i -. 09 CC *'-a\ I C G X L X I  I S P T V , 3 V T t i l : . 7 \ 3  ' . I L O I .  
7 5 .  CO c ,--, ..LY . / Z n . + r S ~ / 1 ~ ~ X 9 , 1 ~ 3 r * , ~ ? ; ~ ~ *  E ' 
1 :. 94 CO'?4t-Y J C S . % ~ ~ ' : / ~ R ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ P , D T ~ J C I Y ~ )  V C ~ h b ~ 1 t < ~ C ~ ~ 7 1 1 Y 7 >  
13 .  00  C C v P 3 4  I C 3 h ? D Y I I h f D Y  
I ? .  @ 3 D I d I % S  I". Y ? T C l c )  
i 8 
2 1 .  Q, 2 F O F v r T  C I k , l % a L  J 1?1&> 
Z 2 .  .- - .u 3 FGF ":T C '  i::PtrT -' I /  3 Y * Q i r * :  I L F Y T I F I C F T I G U '  f 5X'l; l IN AUWPEC. =', 
~ 5 .  G CT 1 1 5  / 5 h l 9 S . L  / I  :X IGPTfO l iS '  I S I ' I S T S T  = B , I * m 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  = ' , 1 ?  / 
Z t  . 09 ZSXe;CfiCK =',IT f ~ X ' X S D R Y  ='111 1 5 X 1 1 * 4 G F  = ' v I ? / Z X ' C F m C S  = * , I 3 /  
2 5 .  'J 0 3 5 ~  ' Z P S f L  = '  , I ? 1 C X S I C T V 4  ='  , I s 1 5 X ' I P T V V  = ' , ~ ~ ~ ~ x ' I S ~ T H ~ ~ ~ , I ~ / ~ %  
rZL- C lf L. 'y 3, i - ~ T X T ~ C -  = a ,  1: i y Y T g i 5 x  -r;-=-*;iT-J ri v f s 3 T H  = r-;Ig----------- ---- - --- - lhi+ - --:t 
.:I. z-' .  "G " r ' z Z " . T '  . J = * , I :  f ~ x * I L ~ ) ~ E  =.,-f 1 S k *  ~ ~ f & y  = . , I ? )  2' 
!" -. R(j  5 FP-t'kT C5E;.Gl  L V .  O J  > t r s - A T  c I :X-EEPC . u A T  P . o m  I 
33.  DO 7 S X r h J  =', 1 P E 7 2 . 5 , *  SDLPR R h D I I ' I S X ' T  =', 
Z l .  C3 ? E Z ? . f . '  C ' I 5 X . L  = ' r E 1 3 . 5 y V  ' t Z t 7 ; 0 Q S I C * ? '  / 5 X g " ?  = w 1 3 P F 1 2 . 5 / 5 X  ,t c : L- -- T - -  . - -- * - -  - - - - A - - '- - - - - - -.< . - + -. - --* 4 
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- 8  
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APPENDIX B. COMPUTER c o w  FOR CWUTER-GENERATED PLOTS 
One outatanding advantage of r computing f a c i l k t y  oucl~ r g  that: 
st the  Nat l sna l  Cantar fo r  Atmospheric Ra8errch Sn Bnuldsx, ColoraJs, 
wlrich i e  whers thcaae aimulationa wars performed, l e  t he  crrprblliky 
of quickly producing multi=d~enoiorraJ, plotie ~ l f  tRa phyoical v a r i a l r l s ~ ~  
A l i s t i n g  of the  coda we uksccd t o  ob ta in  computer-ganarnted p l o t r  
(soma of which aae prarent&d. I n  khfo report) i r  given here  alok\& 
wirtr a dercr ipr ion  of rha va'rinblfta t h a t  muat b~ input  t o  t h e  coda, 
Tha rouc inr r  i n  the l i s t i n g  t h a t  a c t u a l l y  ganerntcs tha  p lo t@ nra, 
i n  general ,  unique t o  t h e  NCAR Computdng Pnc i f i t y ;  however, rhea rmnin;an$ 
log ic  ah0nl.d bca appl icab le  t o  any f a c i l i t y ,  
Since! t h e  p l o t s  a r e  placed on microfilm, this introducaa Cha 
poenib i l i ty  of producing computer-genera&@$ movies. We tlave produced 
moviea of t he  evolving magnetic f i o l d  l l n a a  f o r  tho  stroamcar and 
t r ans i en t  rrlmulatione fo r  both B 1 0.5 and B 4. 
1 ,  I $  
' d  
t a, s, s m b a r m  25 Aprfl 19154) 
Description of Input Variables for Plo& Roul:ixae PLTPTS Coda garwf m&a-%) 
E7ariable .Columns DefSnirian 
.p-II.- -i ---_I---- t -  I- ._I_- - r - l C  
Z'nf tar C - n L  --+--- *-- --- &a 
SDS 1-4 N h e r  of data sets to be XDS s h u l d  be set rrqrrsll to tb Xast v&Xue o f  - - -  
plotted prfnted wt by code MQEP % 
,LTGH I Angular arieiltarion of See SCUC x a a ~ u a l  ""IKMt SoSmrc S q p n r g  Lfbrer*, surface plots  l%?l, 3P" for urfte-xfp rn Srrb.m&fiw! SBEIlGE- AYGfi 9-16 
X'arialtle C o L u ~ m s  Ikf irmicion Vaf rre ~ a ~ c n t %  
I P S ~  17-20 Surface plots  of nan-dSreen- D Pnsducie p3ats - see write-up w S w F m  fn durw 
sional pressure, densZrg, sraauf.. 
velocity mgnitude and 
teqerature 1 X:, plots 
f PfiT 23.-24 Malf-tone plcts of non- 3) Prccduca plors - see write-up au fa  
dimnsfon.-;l derrsity, nanusl . 
teaperatus, and pressure 
I st3 ?lots 
:PW 25-28 S'eEocity veer .r pfot 0 Z'rducc plots - set frfte-UP *n WXfW in 
manual. 
XPFL 29-32 Contour r f l a l t s  af nmgnetic 
f l e z d  2ines and rk n a p  
diraensionaX density less she 
ambient: value 
Ha%$-tone p lo t s  af tcral 
radiation EQX-Tucker] aTbd 
the totax radiation minus 
the background value 
:;o pfots 
Prcxfucc plots - see wr i te -up rn in '%bow 
n.mue3. 
So pfots 
Variable Columns Definition Value Corrents 
I P ~ O  41-44 I£ IPFLOIO, determines 0 All contour polar p2ots. 
vhich contour polar 
plots. 1 O n l y  do calculated f r d d  llne coatour polar ploh. 
IPRSA 45-48 HS=1 and 1U-1 curves on 0 Include on plots. 
calculated field l ine 
contour polar plots. Not oe plots. 
ICLCK 49-52 Clock on calculated field 0 No dock- 
line contour polar plots. 1 Include clock. 
IMOVY 53-56 Use flash buffers if making 0 No flash buffers used. 
a movie. 1 U s e  flash buffers, Set all variables to 1 except 
ZPIUEcIPntaeRSA-0. 
IDISP 57-60 Disposing dd8O fastructions to 0 Less than 1000 frames so use usual DIS- car2 
7600 procedure. 
1 &re than XOOO frames so r m v e  N S m  cards a d  
use Fortran d to dispose. 
FORTHAN CODllNG F G R M  
JOB NC. P L V T S  Input Format - 25 AprZl2980 ZCWPPL N3 - . . - -+ 
. -- - . *-A'.. - .  
- +"-  
- * 
- -. 
- .  - -- - - .  
-. -- - - - -- 
- - --+-- 
- -  - 
P Q R ~ ~ N -  STATEM~NT 
-- - - * -  ---- ...-- - -+ - - . -*-- *---*  - - -- - -+ -. 
taxt*~u~~~w~rlon~strruc,uuw;crr~stsrwuaru~a~,rcpuausr~~ucou,r~, 
.-+.2cA ;A- 
- . - - - . - - - , - . . - 4 - - .  " .  * .  . . y * y  
i 
' I '  
' * r - 4 . - A  * . 
. + . , I * *  s ,..A ..- . *' ++ 
- *  - -  
- - -  - - . . -  
i t  L q  L i s t i n g  of Computer Code PLTPTS 
b. 3. 0 O PROERAS PLTPTS - 
-------4 00 C 1. 1 I-AN&JJl_MUSJ?E- AT  LEAST -AS_ LAUSE A f  _ I R ? ' A ' I S - ~ E A ~ . ! ? K  ?*?El- --- VAL--! 
II.GEeLf!X-Z* JJeGE.LlVr I l = I X ? r  J J x I Y ?  5. 0 0 c & i 6 .  0 O C 2. DI'ENSIONS OF Z BUST BE EQUAL TO ACTUAL NWBBER OF POINTS PLOTTEDI - 
' - -  - ? . 0 - -  C -?I? AND N7 r &7=IEXP. N'I+JWXP - - 
8 .  09 C 3. DIREUSIONS OF FORK CUST BE AT LEAST &S LAaGE AS Z*n?*N?*RT*Nt 
C 61 I Y K ~ 2 * I S X P * J R X P + I C I X P j J f l X P ~  I I V = I R X P I Z + l .  &JV=JRXPIZ+l 
* 
C " 9 .  0 0 * * 
: + A m  90 c 5- N . W L . E ! ? U 1 X P ~  ---- --------+--..----*--- *- * 
1; 5 11. 00 CRRAlllETER < I X ~ = ~ ~ . I Y ~ = L ? ~ I ~ ~ X P ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ X P ~ C ? ~ X Y K ~ Z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I V ~ ~ ~ ~ J J V ~ Z ~ ~  r 
b ". 12. 00 1YlFb*123)  'U * 
", 1 6  -0 & ~ ~ - a ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 ~ - * ~ ~ 3 h ~ ~ ~ 7 ) -  - - - . -- - ---*. - - -- -.---- - - - - 
0 0 DIREWSION L<IRXP.JUXP~ r ~ O R ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ) r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ? . v ~ t ~ f ~ r ~ ~ ~ l r S P ~ ~ 2 ~  . 17. 
G 18. O O ' ~ L A B ~ < ~ > ~ L A B C ~ > ~ Z C ~ ~ P X P ~ I R X P > ~ Z Z ~ J R ) I P ~ ~ I I X L ' ~ I ~ V U C ( I J V . I I V ) ~  Q - 
+ . - _+19.  . .- ---. 0 0  .--- . .ZVVC(JJV~~IV)~XXL(IX?I ,YYLCIX?)~XXU<IX?) ~ n ~ C I ~ 7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( f ~ ~ ~ 1 1 V l r  -* . . -*. +... . 
20. 0 0 ~ V V D C J Y V ~ I I V J I X X I ( R R F L I ~ Y Y ~ ~ - W R F L )  
b" 21. O O CORPlO?4 / T R h N S I V I . Y Z ~ X l ~ X Z  - 
U' 
-- 2 2 - - . f b _ r 0 ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~  -1 NSR E~SLYHEE*~ -. - 
23. GO 4 FORKAT (Ill 2F9.Osf1*3 
$ 24. 0 0 3 FOPRAT Csl INYUT - I13XsNDS =*IS * 
.* 25. ..- - -- -00 , --.- _ 23XsANGH.='E11.4 I 3 X s A ~ 6 V  * E l l . b  I 3 x S I P S U  =*,I3 J SX'IPRT - -- -- .-- - 8 -- 
26. 0 0  3131ZX' IPVV =* . IZ I3X ' IPFL  =* . I313XmIPRN ~ s ~ 1 9 J 3 X * I P T D  =*.13) 
b. 27  0 O 3 1  FORRAT ( 'T IRE "',lPE10.3.* R1N.t ') * 
- - 2 5 .  - 0 9  1 X.5 0.3- --- ---------- -. .-- - .L 
0 0 29 .  SPVCZ)=O.O . *) 
b - 30. 0 0 ICXPV=I~XPIZ ?3 = b 
_ 31. ____.- 00 --.- ---. ', I F  C~*IAXPV.LT.ZI?XP> IuxPV=IRXPY*~  -- - s. 
0 0 
- -- -- w
32. JFXPV=JRXPIZ 
CI 33. 0 0 1F CZ*J~~XPV.LT.JRXP) JMXPV=JRXPV+l 3, r t L  - . - ~ . a c = 2 c . . . . e ~ ~ r .  OPJ~QY-U~-~~L-~PLREI~SID~N~,-, , +,.., , -, _,,- -- -- * .--,.. - - - 35. 0 0  \\ IPLOT =l 
b 36. 0 0  C - 
37. - _- 00 - , - .  NDSf='l - --d - - --- - -+ r -- 
38 00 PLEC=3.141592b 
k 39 .  0 0 R L T f  Ct.06 - * 
'-,-- .___CO- ~ o a r ~ _ c t = .  01 tcs33 - - - . .- -- .- - - , , - - -*-  -- ..A- 9. 
L1. 0 0 REID (10) ?IRE~M.N, CCPCI.J) .DWJI p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
?L. 42. 0 0 1 ~ = l ~ S ~ ~ J ~ 7 ~ N > r X R A X ~ Y O ~ V R A X ~ ~ ~ f I ~ t I ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ J ~ ~ J ~ 1 ~ N l ~ C C F ~ C I ~ J ~ ~  
- 43. -- - 00 -. -, 2101 wR) rJ51 .Nlr10tDO*CRLDN - -- -- -.- d _ +. . _.. . ._.-I .-  l-l-i_-_ - - _ -  _ - - .  -+.- 
54. 0 0 Yl=Y fll .' 
k 45. 00 Y ~ = Y  CJRXP>-71 .. "c 
- 4 6 . - O O - - - A S ~ Y l % Y Z  --- - --. ---- 4 
57. 0 0 DO 49 1'1 r IRXP s6 
-* 
h 4 8 .  00 X C I > = X C I I * R A P D ~  Y \ 
. 00 - . X X L C I ~ = Y C ~ ) ~ C Q S ~ P I E C - X C ~ > I  - . 4 9 .  . - -  - -  - 
50. 0 0  YYLCX>=YC~)*SINCPIEC-XCI>> * $ ', 51. 0 0 XXUCXl=Y CJXXP>fCOS<PIEC-XtI)) ,- 7 
. - - . - 5 i .  -00 4 9 3 u r  x)=rcdExer?is 13 _NEIEFLx C - 1 2 )  -- + -  - .__ . - -- ---- '1 
-7 
53. 00 11 12=v1 *r2 I* 
k 54. 0 0  x2=r (IUXPI-XC? I I- 1 
55. - 00 - - ,- X I 10.0 - .. -J' 
. ---.* ---- * -.--- - - 
- - - -  
5 6 .  G a R E A D  ~5.41 HDS*A~GH.AHGV,IPSU, IPHT,IPVV. I F ~ F L , I P R H ~ I P T ~  
57 * 0 0 PRIXT 3, N D S ~ A N 6 h ~ k N G V ~ I P S U ~ I P ~ T ~ I P V V ~ I P ' F L t I P R P ( ~ I P T O  
58, 0 0 DO 22 J=1 BE; 
59 .  00 TACJ)=P(l pJIID(1 v J )  
60. 0 fr 22  PACJ)=OCl~J) 
-- 61. ----.-0Q----, -._, fF+(IPRN.EG.ll 60 TO-44 .,- + - -  , -  . -. 
5 2 .  00 DO 25 5=1 ,k 
63. 0 0 25 ZA3TNC1>=RkDFN<TACJ~*TOl*COACfZ*DO3*tZ*CR~B~ 
-bL. - --, 10 - 44 IF CIPTO-EC.11 6t TO 16 
65. 0 0 ENCODE iZCr31 +LAEl) TIRE 
m 66. I) 0 LAB(I>=LAtil(lI ! 
- -  6 7 - 6 0  ---. ~ - 1 A 9 1 2 ~ = L A J i l < 2 ~ - , , ,  - . ,.- . ,_-_ _ -. - -.- ,- - -- " , + a + -  - -- _ - - __. ____ _ * *  2 
00 
.+ --- -..-: 
68 LA3 C3)=LABlC3) I 
m 69. 0 0 ,GO T O  26. 1 
70. 0 0 L6 IPTO=l 
* 4 
71. 30 16 READ CfOI T 1 4 f .  LX,CLY(Jl,J=?yLX> 
- 7 2 .  0 0 EYCODE (tL131 pLA6l) T I X E  j 
-73. _.-, ao - -- --LAECI)-=LABI 11)- - -*  -- - -- 
+ - . . -  . 
74. 00 LhECZ)=LAElCZ) 
- 7 5 .  00 LAaC3)=LABlC31 . Y ! @ I  
E l  + 00 C SURFACE PLOTS 
62 a - 00 .IF (IPSU.EC.7) GO TO 13 _ _ 
83.  00 DO 7 ra=t,s 
P) EL. OC DO 6 1=1 ,&XP 
- - - S 5 -  ------OD---- D O - 5  I = 1 + J f i X f  - - -  . - -  - -  - -- -- - . . + - - -  _ - 
9 
- - 
86. 00 GO TO (~,9~17,18) 
# 87. 0 0  8 ZCI,Jl=PCI,J) -r 'I: 




90 0 0 GO TO 6 I. 2 
- 9 1 .  - . --oo- --,_ 17-lF-tnDST,rQ .I 1 GO -70 7 - . - .  - A - -  . > +  
. * - -  - - - *  * -- -- 
92. 00 Z(IrJ?=SPRT<UCI~JI**2+VCI~J > * * 2 )  
93. 0 0 60 TO 6 3 
3 4 .  00 - - -_I8 z(I,J)=P~I,J~/D(I~J> 
I 95. 00 6 CONTINUE 9. 96. 00 50 TO 132133,34935Y.Kq 
' _ - r..--e-97.-.. -- OO----TLikS(41=8HERESSURE- _ - + - -  - - - -  - - - - A - - -  -- - - - -  . 
- * - - - -- --* - - -- 
'3 
98. 00 LAB CSJ=IH 
r() .  99. 00 LA3CbJ=IH 
- - 100,, - 00 - _ -  GO TO 36 - - -- 
'-' 5 
101. 00 33 L A E I L ~ = ~ ~ O E N S I T ~  B;? 102 a 0 0 60 TO 3 6  p* 3 
103,,00--,?CLAB <~)=~HVELOCITY.. ,_,,..-- -._-- - . - - -  + .  - - 
. - * - - . .  * -- 
.I 
4 0 4 .  0 0 LA8<5)=bfi PlAGHITU - li 105. 0 0 LZE(6)=ZHDE ---I 2 
106.. !I0 GO TO 36 
a 107. 00 35 LABC~)=SHTEPPEHAT 108. 00 Lh? CS)=3XURE 
105'. - - - 5 - - -  " LAB I b )  = 18 - - - 
- * -  .. - .  
3 
b 110. 3 0 36 CALL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 6 ~ 1 0 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ 8 ~ 2 ~ 0 ; 2 1  111 * 3 0 CALL EZSRFC C Z , I Y X P , ~ K X P ~ P ~ Y ~ H ~ A ~ ~ V ~ U O R K ~  
112. 3 3 7 EOhT IVUE 
' t  
A_-- - -  __-_I_ -< ---. - _--- .- * -.--.- ..-...- -- .-..__ . -_- -_a  --l___C___CI_ _ _ _ - _ _ _  f 
113 0 0  C HALFTON PLOTS 
0 114. 0 0  1 3  I F  CIPHT.EG.1) GO TO 15  ;: a 
- 
i :iL 1 2 4 .  -MI WF- -----.- 
60 TO (37,3e,39),RM 
t" 
125. 0 0  
e .  126. 0 0  3 7  LABC6>*4HOf DO kc 
- . 127. -. ----, 0 0 .  .._-, -..- LABCS)F?H- - + - --- - + - -. - - - - -  - .  - - -. . - - . -  
128. O 0 LAB C6)=1H 
0 1 2 9 .  0 0 60  TO 40 : 4
0 132. 0 1,. 39 LABCb)=LHP/ PO - 4  
-_ -+ I33  • . - - ,-00--- --- -40-SILL PbRY ( 1 3 6 r 1 0 0 s ~ L A B ~ ~ 8 1 2 * 0 ~ 2 )  . . . . . - 
134. 0 0  CALL EZHFThCZ,IUXP. JRXP) s. I 
a 135. 0 0 2 CONTINUE 4. 
' - . - - 1 3 6 . 8 0 ~ A D ~ A X I O N  PLOTS- -*-- - ___--. ------ .- - ------ * + -- -- ---- ------- --- - r ' -
0 0  137. 1 5  I F  CIPRN.EG.1) GO TO 2 6  
a- 338. 00 DO PI ~ln=i ,  2 I 4  
-CALL EZHLTh CfjXMFP, J & X P L - -  -. --- -- -‘------.- -. --- ----- ---- - -- -- 1 5 4 m D O  
155. 0 0  27 COtifINUE 
.a 
i )  156. 0 0 C VELOCITY VECTOR PLOTS 
.- 157. . - ++-.- 00  - , -26 I F  CIPVV.EG.l)"60 ,TO 1 0  - - _ _  .- _ . s - - +  - --.- .- - ..- .- - - . E .? 
158. C 0 K l=-1  
r) 159. 0 0 DO 19 X=l.IPXPV . E 
5 3 6 0  TO b3 
o t" 69 ~ L P = A T ~ N C A S S C V U C C J ~ I ~ I V V D < J ~ I > Z ~  
- - - _ - - 1 3  ---.- 68 .IF-CVUD(JII)~ Si.3.O) PHI=P3EZ-XX~CI~+f.LP 
0 0 IF tVUDCJ,TJ.tEmO,O) PHI=PIEC-XX'C1)-ALP 
0 0  CCl=SDRT<VUDCJ ,I>* *2+VVD<J*iJ**Z3 
- 0 0  . - VVCCJ,Z)=CCl*COSEPSI) 
0 0  VUCCJ,f>=CCl~SfktPnI) 
3 0 6 0  TO 59 
- 9  41WVCfJ.U=Y!icCJ,1>-, - + -  . 
0 0  VUCCJ ,Z)=VUDCJII) 
0 0 5 9  COYTINUE 
r? 0 _ LABC41=8tVEtOf ITY 
C 3  LhBC5)=8H VECTORS 
03 LAB C6?=1H 
+_ _ 199, ,..-, -- 0 0  -,--__ IPFLI?L-- , ---- --- - - - - - - - -- - 
200. OC GO TO 73 
b. 201. 00 72 CALL EZVEC CVVC sVUC .JflXPVtI3XPV) . I) 
- 
232. CO C CONTOUR PLOTS 
263. 0 0 1 0  IF (IPFL-EC.1) EO TO 21 
b 2 0 1 .  Co DO 74  F"Y=l,S .e 
- . -2~5.. - - -,-- 30 -.* ,-.--DO 20 I = I  , I~XP - - - - - a  - - - .  - .  + - -- - --- 
206. CO DO 20 J=lrJEXP 
.k 237 .  C 0 GO TO (75,?6,?7,7i?,79),Mr 0 
" . , - - , - - 2 1 Z L -  CO - - . ,  2 L t O N T I N W E -  _ - , _- - . , - _ _  - -+ -- .- - - - "-- - - ------ 
- 213. 0 0 DO L7 J=1 JFXP 
i 
9 .  
C--- -- -- - --- -*- ---- -- -A- --- 
227-  O O E l  LAB (4 ) f  LHPIPO 
• '228. 00 ~ n e ~ s ) = i n  ,; 3 
. - -, 229. - -  0 .  - L B .  . - .. , ,-- .- .-. - .--. .-, ,,-- ,.-. ,,-, ,-+-, , -,,, , ,A* 
e 1 230. 0 0 6 0  TO 85 
2 3 1  0 0 8 2  LLBCL)=CHDIDO 
--- .,232- O D G O - T L 8 5  - -  - - , , .  - +  ,---, +- -- -, 8 
233 0 0 8 3  LIBCL)=BHRASS EXC - 5 a E  234. 0 0  LLB $5)=SHESS (0-5 *;a 
LBf S k l 8  --- -- .---- - .-- - N 
raC6)= ln  - 
ILL PYRY C66.1008.LAB*~S*Z*O*Z) 




ILL L I n E  CO.O.O.OIABIO~O) ;* I 
!LL J X N E - ~ _ ! - ~ L Q . ~ O L ~ ~ B ) .  .. - - - ---- ------*-- -.. - ti 
INTINUE -.- 
I 86  I t 2 . 1 5  
? I  '* - , - -  . .  . * 
* 4 
.- - - < 
CRI.G~.~B-~.E-S)-GO T O  8 7  
ILL L I N E  (RI~O.J*RX~RLTIC) *a 
, - 2 5 0  O L C A L L - L I W O ~ O ~ . R J ~ B I U C * R I ~  -,----, - -  - -  --- 
a : ~  251. 0 0 86 CONTINUE 
a .  252. 0 0 87  CALL cU~V~~XXL.yyL~IRXP~ 
-- 
CI 
. 253. . - ---OO A-.. -- CALL CURVE CXXU,YYU*IRXPl - --. - -- .- - . - * A +  - --- - +  .. - 
0 0 CALL EZCNTR CZC .JRXP .XRXP) - - .  2 5 4 .  
* - 255. 0 0 I F  (IPTO.E1.0) 60 TO 8P 24 
- ~ ~ ~ . O O . . ' Z L C O N T I N U L  --+_ -,-. - .+ -- ., -- --+--- st 
251. 0 0 88  I P F L l x l  
c?, ' 258. 0 0  7 3  CALL PYR~(06.100Z,LAB.l8~2~0~2) - 4  
CALL SET C ~ O S ~ ~ 9 S ~ o O S ~ ~ 3 5 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ h B ~ O ~ O ~ h B 1 1 )  
---259. - _ - -. - 00 .. - . - - . - - .  . - *  - - * .  
260. I30 DO 90 I = l , 2  
5: 2c1. 00 CALL LINE CO.O,O.O.A~~O.OI ?a 
L 2 6 2  O U A L L  L I N L ( P . Q S ~ ! = A * ~ . S ~ L K ~ )  - -  - - - - -  - W 
2630 0 0 9 0  CONTINUE W 
2 6 4  0 0 DO 61 I=2,15 
265. 
:a 
- .-. 00 - - R f 9  - - - -. - - -  .. -* -- * -- ... .*- . _ .- . I 
266. 0 0 I F  (RX.GE.AB-I.E-S~ GO TO 6 2  
@ a .  267. 00 CALL L INE CE3~O.O.RIpRLfIC) :e 
' *  2 5 8. 0-CA-LL -LI?!LC-OJA, SI,S&LLICJEI )--+ - - - ----- -.- -- 2- 
*,. 2 6 9  00 61 CONTINUE 
2 
a*  . .* 
-2 
270. o o 62 CALL CURVE(XXLIYYL.I~XP) - 4  
2 7 1  l - - -- ---oo + -- , CALL CURVE CXXUvYIU*ICXP)- -- - - - -.-... -. ----- - ----.- ------. - "C 
" I  . 
*--.. ---+ 
272. 0 0 GO TO (71 n72>,IPFL1 s . J '  273. 0 0  ? l  DL=Y (21-Y (1) ? 4 
''& -.--+ % 2 7 4 . - _ - 0  - -  D0-50_2=1 rlUXP, - .------- .,---- -- -- - -- - - 
275.  0 0  DO SO J=IvJBXP 6 * 276. 0 0 BXCI.J)=-eXCIrJ) --%* ;2tg 
- - * - *  - -.. 
90 IZ: 284, Tl=X<L) 285 .  0 0 XX~(1~=31*COSCPIEC-T7) 
236. 0 G YY~(II=Rl*SIt~fPIEC-T7 > 
& 
287. 0;  I COFP=0 
zae. 00 B R ~ = ~ Y ( L , I )  
--  289. - -. --,On -- - .--ntl=BXCL,lJ 
00 - A 290. - DO 51 K=ZrHFtFt 
h , "  291 c 00 KK=K 
- 292. - - - . 90  DR=DL 
293 .  00 IF C ~ B S C E T ~  )-frT-l -E-S~&PS(%@l)f D R = 3 t * A E S S ~ R I / B T l > / S i i R T < 7 ~ * C E ) R l /  
L. 295 .  0 0  3871>+*2> 
----295----0Le,-. -----1.F JBR1 &I..a.#3338Z=-D& . - - - - . 
0 0 * I. *--*I ---- - -  296 s 
5 
DT=DL/R1 
Z P ? .  CO IF (AJSfSR?? a6T.1. E-S*h5S CET1)) DT=haSCDR*BTl lBR?I/RI 
2 9 6 .  - 00 - I F  (ETl.LT.O.01 Dl=-DT 
279- 0 0 R1=R1+DR 
'k 50C. 00 T~=TI+cT 
- 
- -  301 s,---, -OC. ,- --- - IF CR1 .fiT~Yc1>> 60- 10 63 
. 302. 0 ': .* - Rl=YCI> k 303. 00 ICO%P=l 




306. 00 3COUP=1 
- - -307* - - - - - - .QLe , - -6 .4JFEECT1.EZ~Cl>LLTQ 65- + - - 
30E. 00 - - -  - * - * - + -  TI=Xc1) - - - t 309. 00 ICOFP=l 
370- 00 45 IF ~T1.LT.XCIHXP)IGO TO 66 
311. 00 T l=XCIMXP) 
* 312- GO ICO?1P=l 
-.J13.-..~QL-d6 XXII(K>=Rl*COlCPI&E-TI) -.-- -.--- -- - - - - -- - . --- - 
Jlf-. 00 - - *  -I - I- ^ YYHCK3=Rl*SIN(PIEC-T1) 3 .  31 5. 0 1) IF (ICO*P-EQ-f3 60 TO 57 
316. - ---DO- .- PO 52 I=Z,Ir*XP - 
00 317. 8 IZ=1 318. 0 0 IF CX(I).GT*Tl) 60 10 53 
-.- --319*----- OG__ .- -5LSONTINUE. -+..-- - __ - - - 
0 0  - "- .- . 320. .--. -. -_ - -I- - - . I. 53 I=II-1 3Z1. 00 IPl=I+l 
322- - - 00- + -- D O  5 4  J=ZvJ+.XP 
e 323. oa JJ=J 324. 0'3 I F  CY(Jl.6T-81) GO TO 55 
' - - . ---325--- --- QQ.----24- COhTIt;UE+-.. _- - -  -- - 
- _ + -_.I_ I 326. 0 9 - - .- --*- . ^ - _  - 55 J=JJ-I - ... -*.. (I! " 327. 0 0  JP1=J41 
il • - 321- 9. - . - . DO - = B R ~ ~ ~ Y ~ ~ ~ J ~ + C P ~ - Y ~ J ~ ~ * ~ E Y ~ I ~ J ? ~ > - ~ ~ ~ I ~ J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J F ~ ~ - ~ C ~ ~ ~ + C T ~ - X C ~ > ~ *  
P' 0 0 I<BYCIPI ~ J ~ - E Y ~ I ~ J ~ + ~ R 1 d Y C ~ > ~ * ~ ~ Y C I ~ 7 f ~ p I 3 - ~ Y ~ I ? l ~ ~ l - 5 ~ C ~ , ~ P T ~ ~  330. 00 23YCIvJ)>l(YCJPl3-Y IJ)I>~~XI(IPI)-X~(I)> 
- 3 3 1  0 - 0 0  -- B T I = ~ X C L ~ J ~ + C R I - Y C ~ ) ) = C ~ X ~ I  . J P I - E X ~ ~ , J ~ ~ ~ C ~ C J P ~ ~ - Y C J ~ ~ ~ C T ~ - X ~ C ~ ~ ~ + ~  
d, 332. 0 C 7ieXCIPt xJI-6X<I,J)+CR11YCf f 3*C8XCfP7 t J P 1 l - ~ % ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ - ~ ~ C 1 ~ J P ~ > +  333. 90 ~ ~ X ( I X J > ) Y ~ Y ( J P ~ ) - Y ( J I ~ ) ~ C X C ~ P ~ > - X O J  
335. . 00 S I  C O R T I ~ ~ U E  
335. i 0 0 ?PINT 56 336. 00 51 caLL COPQE CXXY,YYR,KK) 
. - - 337- -, - ,.+-GO , - - , 1 C ,  COMTIVUE ._ 
00 
A .  
9 
338. CALL F R A M E  
335- 0 0 IF (1PTO.EG.G) GO SO 56 
340, 0 0 21 ?iDST=NDST*l 
i 
. 
'L -- ---- - - - -. -- --- ------ -- -- 
1 
f 
341 00 I F  (NDSTeLEmNDS) 60 TO 16 a 4  342. 00 END 1 
, 4 3  -- - O L  -FU*CTlO~ RADFN cts, - ,-. .. . . . - - -*.-+ - - - -. -- .. - -  -.--- ---- ---. - --. -- 
344, 00 DIUENSZON TC49) 9OC49) 
@ .  345. 0 0 D&T& T19.2~3.1 . ~ c , l  .CSE4s1~15EC*1 P 
- 3 4 A . d -  SSrZLdS L ~ L L  E.4 m.4-0 ~ - E ~ ~ ~ ? E - C C S  r 3-0 JLEC *.?-- oJE$ r 4  - - s s s  t 
- _  347. 30 2 1 . 1 ~ 5 ~ 1 . 3 E S ~ f . 6 5 ~ 5 r l ~ 9 E ~ ~ 2 ~ 1 7 E ~ ~ ~ . b ~ E ~ ~ 2 ~ 8 ~ € ~ ~ 2 ~ 9 8 E ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 E S r  
• x 348. 00  33.9~5~4.7~S~5.63~5~6.2ES~6.9ES~7.bESr5~0~f~9.OCI~S~1.C6E6~1,3E6~ 
I 
v*  
-- - 4 9 . 2 0  41  . Z S E ~ ~ ~ . - ~ B E ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ E P L I ~ . ~ E ~ S ~ . O S  E6r9 .83~6  ,I - 2 S E 7 ~ 2 . 2 3 € 7 * 3 . 7 ~ *  _- . -- 
a -I 350. 00 56.02€7~1.E8/ 351 00 DATA Qll.lE-24~3.5E-24,B.O5E-Z~~1~65E-23r3.~E-23~S~85~-23r 
E 
" , - 3 5 2 . ? r a I s S E = 2 3 i L f ~ r 2 2 i l .  075-22. 9aSE-23 r 8.UE-25.1. E-22 * I. 2EzZ.2 *?~-6Z€=z2 rg -u: 
353s 00 22~23E-22~3~1S~-22~4~3E-22~6~05E-22~7~2SE-22r8~04~-22~8~OIE-22~ 1 
• - 354. ' 00 38~3E-22~9~3E-22~l~O2E-21~l~E-21~8~8E-Z2~7~6E~2Z~6~O2E~2Z1S.ilE-22~ fi! = 
' ._-- -_ 355.- - . _  00-- - -b4..7L~2Z~~.2E-22s3.~E-22*2.~4E-22r1.9E~22~~ -24E-22~9-3E-239 . -- - -  - - -- -, - - - - - - - --  
326. 00 59 .1E-23 ,6 .E-23*S.7E-23~5~3E-23rL .PE-23 ,3 .25E-23~2.4E-23~l~9€~23~ 2, a, :: 357. 00 61.7E-23,1.9E-23,2.2SE-z3*2.9€-2J~3*4?E-23/ 
I . 3 + - * ~ T _ . G L & ~ € ~ U ~ k 0 1 A T 1 0 l r ~ f l A 2 ! & L ~ 1 E ~  
C t 
S 8 1 d - U  x 
359. QO I f  CTS.6E.T (1)) 5 0  TO 1 j.a 360. 00 RADIN=o.o 
". - , 3 6 1 .  - 3 0  - RETURN .- - -  - --.-...- --.*...-- - .  --.--- ----. ----. - - - - - *  ---- P' 
. E* 
362. 00 1 IF CTS,LT.TC~P)>-GO ?O 2 0.. 3j 363. 00 PRINT 3 
3 6 4 .  PO R A D E N L U ~ ~ X Q . C ~ P ~ = Q ~ C ~ ) ! ~ ~  ( T s = ~ ( k t ) ) I C f t ~ ~ - f ( C ? )  ) I$ 
:- 
365 00 RETURN 
366. 00  2 DO 4 I * l r b a  
- *-367.-. . 0 0 .  -,.- I F F I + ~  - --"  -..----- --.- - ---- *- - - - -  - .* - 
368. 00 I f  CTs.6 E.T<II . & N ~ . ~ s . L T  .TCXP))-SO -TO 5 
a*. 369. 00 4 CONTINUE 
,"t 370, 00 S R A D E N = _ P W ~ , ( O C I ~ ~ ~ ~ - P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * C T S - T ~ I ~ ~ I ~  C IP)-TuS>l 
1 %  371 00 - RETURN 
• : 372. 0 0 END 
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APPENDIX C. SAMPLE RUN 
A l i r t i n a  of a t y p i c a l  computer run f o r  a coronal  r t rramcr 
r imulat ion f r  prerented,  Zne input  var iablen  a r c  l i s t e d  f i r s t  
followed by the  i n i t i a l  ambient a tmaphere  and the  time-dependent 
rolut ion.  The time-dependent ro lu t ion  i r  given a t  se l ec ted  time 
i n t c r v a l r  along r a d i a l  l i n e r  a t  r e l ec ted  meridional incremente. 
For t h i r  example t h e  r o l u t i o n  i b  only rhown for the  E i r e t  time 
incrmmnt . 

A = t a r = * > *  - -.,. -- - ia =3.355E+Ik CN3-Sf €!?ti 
- 
. *-.- .- - .----- - LI_ -I_.-*-1 *C ---I .-- I-- - _  - C - 
4 = C.2665*0"0LPQ R A D I I  
-- 
, LC-- 
".4 I-. , . I  ' I I -"." *-*- 
la d-k. -,LP 
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